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By JOCELYN NOVECK
Associated Press Write:r

Iraq says it will never pull out of
Kuwait, despite the U.S. order to ship
more than 150,000 additional troops
to the Persian Gulf and Moscow's
qualified consent to the use of force
in the region.

In Moscow, a senior U.S. official
said today that Saudi Arabia, Egypt
and other Arab forces would fight
alongside U.S. troops LO free Kuwait.
But the official said the extent of
France's support is not known.

Secretary of State James A. Baker
III new from Moscow to London
today on his mission to strengthen
allied resolve against Iraq's
3·montlJ-old occupation of Kuwait.
Baker will meet Saturday with French
leaders in Paris.

Iraq's government-run newspaper
said today that Iraq and France
conducted secret talks that led to the
release of more than 300 Frenchmen
from Iraq.

The paper. Al-Jumhouriya, said
the talk between Iraqi Foreign
Minister Tariq Aziz and former
French Foreign Minister Claude
Cheysson were endorsed by the
French government. France has
denied any deals were struck in
exchange for release of the hostages.

W~lelJ offICials have criticized
efforts by former.leaders- including

/ .. '.

WASHINGTON (AP). The Bush
administraticn hasn't uttered the
dreaded "R" word yet concerning
the economy, but it is gelling awfuHy
close.

President Bush on Thursday talked
about "tough times" and Michael
Boskin, his chief economic adviser,
spoke of the possibility that the
economy could contract in either the
final three months or this year or
early 1991.

Bush and Boskin both avoided
using the term recession, but Boskin
opened the door to thal possibili.ty by
discussing the chances that the gross
national product, the country's total
output of goods and services. might
decline in one or more quarters.

The traditional definition of a
recession is two consecutive quarters
of declining GNP.

The comments were much
gloomier than administration
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Edward Heath of Britain. Yasuhiro
Nakasone of Japan, and Willy Brandt
of Germany - to free hostages,
claiming they help divide the
an u-l raq alliance.

Brandt was scheduled to leave
Baghdad tonight with 170 Western-
ers, including 120 Germans.
Diplomats said five Americans were
on the list.

In a more personal attempt LO
influence Iraqi President Saddam
Hussein. 11 British women were
headed to Baghdad today to seek the
rc1easc of their captive husbands and
relatives - against the advice of their
government.

President Bush on Thursday
ordered the new troops to the gulf,
saying he wanted an "adequate
offensive military option" should
global sanctions fail. to persuade
Saddam to withdraw from Kuwait.

But despite the talk of offensive
capability, Bush told a televised news
conference that he still hoped Saddam
would "come to his senses" and
avoid combat by pulling out.

The president. did not give
numbers, but Pentagon officials said
in private conversations that full
deployment of the units involved
would total more than 150,000 troops,

That will nearly double the current
U.S. strength. There arc currently

o e
230.000 U.S. military personnel in
t.he region. Allies from 26 countries
have sent about 100,000 soldiers to
the multinational force assembled in
the area.

Iraq's ambassador to Washington,
Mohamed AI-Mashat, called the new
U.S. deployment plan "an unfonu-
nate development"

"There is no reason for this force,
or the previous force," he said
Thursday on CBS' America Tonight.
"We haven't done anything to the
United States." .

"Believe you me. we will never
surrender or capitulate, .. he said.

Iraq has deployed an estimated
430,000 soldiers in Kuwait and
southern Iraq since invading its
southern oil-rich neighbor Aug. 2 in
a dispute over land. oil and money.

The invasion increased Iraq's
share of world oil reserves to 20
percent and sent crude prices
skyrocketing. The buildup of Iraqi
troops ncar the border of Saudi
Arabia prompted the Saudi govern-
ment to allow the massive multina-
tional deployment in its nonhern
desert.

In Moscow, meanwhile, Baker
accomplished his goal of gaining
Soviet consent for the use of force
should peaceful measures fail.

Soviet Foreign Minister Eduard A.
Shevardnadze said military might

wo
forecasts before Tuesday's elections.
Administration officials had been
talking in hopeful terms that the oil
shock from Iraq's invasion of Kuwait
might not be severe enough to push
the economy over the brink.

"We 'rc in some tough times right
now." Bush told reporters. He said
he would consult economists in and
out of government. to discuss ways of
cushioning the impact on American
families.

In a speech to the American
Council for Capital Formation.
Boskin said, "The economy at best
is in a lull. but we do expect that lull
to be relatively brief and relatively
minor."

He said the administration expects
the negative impacts on economic
output to begin showing up in the
current October-December quarter.

While the GNP grew at a modest
annual rate of 1.8 percent in the

ea
should not be ruled out. but cautioned
it should be used only under U.N.
auspices.

Bush, at his news conference, said
"we're on the same wavelength"
with Soviet President Miktlail S.
Gorbachev in terms of his policy
goats in the Middle East. He said he
felt there were no "mixed signals"
from Moscow.

The administration. impatient that
months of U.N. economic sanctions
have Iailed to dislodge Saddam's
troops from Kuwait, intends to ask
the U.N. Security Council to
authorize force if the Baghdad
government doesn't agree to a
pullout.

Hundreds of Americans arc among
those still trapped in Iraq. some held
atstratcgic sites as" human shields"
to deter attack by the U.S.·led
multinational force in the region.

In Warsaw, 241 Poles returned
home from [rag Thursday and one
told Polish T'.I at the airport that
about 40 Americans being held at a
chern ical plant were in "tragic"
condition.

The man. who was not identified,
said of the Iraqi chemical plant where
he was work ing: "I suspect it
produces military gas - were 40
American citizens ... shut up in the
production hall.

recessio

In February, Southwestern Bell
and long distance telephone
companies reached a settlement that
would have reduced Bell's revenues
over four years, Laakso said.

BUI, he said. the reduction under
the proposed settlement would not
have reduced customer's basic
telephone rates,

"There were no reductions for
local ratepayers. The bulk of the
reductions would go to long distance
companies," he said.

BUl Paul Roth of Dallas, division

July-September quarter, Boskin said
that rate could tum negative in the
current. quarter. He also said it was
possible the economic contraction
could last into early 1991.

"The short-term forecast, if
anything. is even more uncertain than
normal because we just can't say for
sure what the size and duration of the
oil shock will he," the presidential
economic adviser said.

The country last suffered through
a recession from 1981·82, a slump
brought on by the Federal Reserve as
lhe central bank. pushed interest rates
to levels not seen since the Civi I War
in an effort to battle double-digit
inflation.

The cure worked and in November
1982 the nation embarked on a record
peacetime expansion.

Boskin said the current oil shock,
unlike those of 1973·74 and 1979.
was occurring during a period of

relative price stability. For that
reason, he said, he expected any
adverse impact to be short in
duration.

He said his "best guess" was that
the nation would return to healthier
growth rates by the middle of next
year.

While Bush did flOl elaborate on
what programs the adm inistration
might propose to bolster the sagging
economy, Boskin said the adrninistra-
tion would review a variety of
pro-growth measures to include in
next year's budget and the Slate of
the Union address.

In his remarks to reporters, Bush
expressed strong opposition 10 further
tax hikes, saying the only way that
Democrats will be able to raise
income tax rates will be "over my
dead veto."

co -s'-der Bel'l case
AUSTIN (AP) - The Public Utility according toa news release from the

Commission would consider a PUC.
settlement on Southwestern Bell
Telephone Co. 's rates under a
recommendation made by two Thedecisionwasgoodnewstothe
administrative law judges. sta.te's consumer representative in

The commission's administrative telephone rate cases, which - along
judges said ThW'Sday that Southwest- with private consumer groups and
em Bell failed to show why its rates 100 cnles- opposed the settlement.

houldn't be lowered further than "Our claim is that the rates are too
what has been proposed in a high ta the ume orabout $700 million
settlement reached earlier this year. per year, .. said John Laakso, assistant
-"The (judges) found lhat a larger public counselst the Office of Public

reduction may be appropriate," Utility Counsel.

PLAiNVIEW (AP) - Seed m
Jeane Browning wants to bring back
anoldcrdphey,s can have 8 wide
market y - cAstor beans,

.After two yeats of negotiation •
Browniqg says, he bas multi.y
contrac~ wilh Castor oil U .f!
processors 'he ys ill as=u.re
10 --term prlce stability for
prod~h.

"Ourne
oilcem -:-1-, iIIvcbeen
with producers In mind. "'8rowniq
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devep - bte d pm -ble crop
for~-·f .

.. - e will limit our production
con_I.I in 199110 35.0001040.000
( _.). b '-e 'expect dial i' will'

Casto" mill cr •n pagai
ex . afler 199 I.".he said. "Weare
excited about the potential ."

Based on currenlprices (or other
r."rops. castor can show a net income
a,dYIR e ,of $.510 $104 per acre on
Thus.-nu. ."d Eiben Harp, whose
con u1ting fum did economic studies
obrin ns tor bean producdon
blct to die
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Ii com.
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npRlU::nu in hds of everyday
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n inhibitors and

some plastics. And castor meal,
produced as a byproduct of oil
eXlr8Ction. will be a high-qualtty
protein foed (or livestock. he . d.

Browning said int991 C·" rOil
Inc. will conlnlCl to pay IS cents per
pound based on d. seed, SO
percent oil content. 6 perunl
mo.iltlft. and delivery to &he
prooossing pia in Plainview.

The p - i, buill. in 1962 for· tor
oil, h been purch- by Ibe
So them Cotton 0'1 Divi·ion of
Arc _. DiellMid .. d Co. d i
bei . rellCtiv led to process lhe oil

d meal .

Browning id. e Imill will be
operationIlby. . time· 1991crop

president for Southwestern Bell, said
the settlement is fair.

"I think it's an outstanding
agreement. for the state of Texas and
shou Id be approved," he said.

Roth. disagreed with the conclusion
reached by the administrative law
judges and said he hoped. the
commission would resolve the matter
soon.

The decision by the administrative
law judges to reconsider the case will
be taken up by the three-member
PUC on Nov. 28.

i harvestednextfaJlandlsexpected
10 employ 25 to 30 people.

Harp said research has elim inated
some of earlier drawbacks to castor
production.

For instance. he said, Tu . A&.M
Univer. ity researchers have
developed I sytem to remove 99
percent of abe allergens til

riODS problMl in ..
meal in the past.

Browning's Castor Oil Inc. will
produce 8de- Jergenb.ed, detox
o tar meal (h t .will be 35
percent protein, depend ina on
whe. cnbe· 'I are moved.· rp
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The Hereford volleyball team will tackle Dumas for the fourth
time this season in the quarterfinals match Saturday at 6 p.m.
at Amarillo Caprock. The team includes, from top. Brek Binder.
Shantel Cornelius, Robin White, Jayme Moore, Lori Sanders.
Kyanne Lindley, Jennifer Hicks, Cassie Brooks, Coach Brenda
Reeh, Brooke Seiver, Teresa Baker and coach Jill Harrison.

Me.mories of
race umorou's
By MICHAEL HOLMES
Associated Press Writer

The costliest. muddiest, and
seemingly longest campaign in Texas
election history is gone- but not yet
forgotten.

As memories fade, however, there
are a few moments that probably
should be preserved.

Or, maybe not.
Best Entrance Line

T-shirt held aloft by Democratic
governor-elect Ann Richards at her
victory party: II A Woman's Place Is
In The Dome."
Best ExU Line

A Republican consultant, who
chari.tably remains nameless, after
working for one candidate who lost
in the GOP primary and another who
lost in the general election:

"I'm practicing for my nextjob
right now. 'Would you like fries with
that?'"
Timeliest Admission

Republican Clayton Williams, in
a. TV commercial that began airing
just hours before his politically fatal
admission that he paid no income tax
in 1986: "Nobody's perfect:'
Fastest BuHOII

"'paid my taxes in 1986.··.
Distrib ~ by Democrat ADn
Richards' taff 12 hours~ler
Williams said he didn'L
WortM.t,h

Not the poUsters nor lhe prognosti-
cators, but losing GOPgubemalOril1
primary candidate Jack Rains. He
issued I IO-point pi to improve
education. nonly listed. nine_ .
Best - 0

AnnRichard.s, ·botgun in hand
a Labor D ywee - d dove hunt,
wide In vinualll' e

n:. -to
C ,toIlWilr

• wht.eh
in-

parody videos entitled "Voter's
Revenge." In one, a young woman
told viewers: "Remember, mud
spelled backwards is D·U-M'-'
Worst Industrial. Accident

Democrat Jim Hightower, seeking
re-election as .agrieulture commis-
sioner, chopped off the lip of a finger
while mowing his yard. "If you'll
check your manual and remember
what your Mama said and what
common sense-tells you - don't do
that," he advised.
Least Sympathetic Comment

GOP agriculture commissioner
candidate Rick Perry on Hightower's
accident: .. It's probably a good thing
Hightower is nOl a farm T. because
there aremachlnes moch more
dangerous than lawn mowers on the
farm."
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Pancake supper for veterans

A free pancake supper for all veterans wiD be held S.8ILlJ'da.y from S to
8 p.m. allhe American Lesion in H.ereford.

Pancakes and sausage will be served to all veterans and their families.
All veterans are inviWlIO attend,

Police arrest three Thursday
Three persons wen: IJ1'eSledThursday by Hereford police. including

two women, lies 24 and 26, for theft. and a woman, 28, on a warrant for
theft by cbect..

Rcpons included window, worth $180, broken in the 800 block of
Part; civil dispUle in the 200 block of Bennett; and criminal trespass
i.n.ahe SOO block of Ave. G.

Police issued 28 ciWions and investigated a minor accident Thursday.

Fair weather forecast
Tonigbt, mosdy clear. Low in the upper lOs. Light and variable wind.
Silurday. sunny d warmer. High in the uppe.r 60s. Southwest wind

S to IS mph.
The exteaded forecast for Sunday through Tuesday is for fair weather

each day. Highs will be in the 60s with lows in the 30s.
Th..is morning's low at KPAN was 31 after a high Thursday of 42.
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World, National

WASHINllON - PliSdtft Bush ~ mdering men dm 150.(m addiliooal
American forces 10 Ibe Persian Gulf. a move that nearly doubles U.S.
carepower in Ihe reaion and marks a fundamenlal shift toward an offensive
miliWy sumce.

UNDATED· Eleven British women bead for Baghdad in hopes of
geuing Saddam HIl!SeinIO fn::e their husbands and relatives, while Secretary
of~"l8mes Bab:t bavClis 10EmqJe ro build suppM fm- war preparations.

BERLIN w Mixed cmolioos mart today's rlfSlanniversary of lhejoyful
opening of the Berlin Wall and the S2nd anniversary of the night when
the Nazis went 00 an anti-Iewish rampage. A hero's welcome is readied
for Mitbail Gorbacbev.

WASHlNG10N -The Bush administration hasn 'Iuttered the dreaded
UR" word yet concerning the c:eonomy, but it's getting awfully close.

WASHINGTON - Womcncandidales proved this week that they tan
raise minions, play political hardball and win the big ones, feminist
fund-raisers and analysts say. "This is the start of something very big,"
say.s the head of the National Women's Political Caucus - but start is the
operative word.

SACRAMENTO,Calif. - Sen. AJan Cranston's decision not to seek
re-election in 1992 because of prostate cancer has focused attention on
an.already aowded rJeld of wouId·be successors. Bul some of them may
inaead chaUenge the person GOV.-eleclPete Wilson picks as his successor
for California's other U.S. Senate seat. .

OSHKOSH. Wis. - A man convicted of sexually assaulting a woman
whotestiraedapinsl him with six of her 46 personalities still maintains
tbIlshc wasn't mentally illand thai shccoo5ented to have sex with him.

Texas
NACOGDOCHES - A twin-en~ aiJplaneaaempling roland in.heavy

rain. an easa1t:us IirportClUhcd. 'i1nInday aight in thick woods, tilling
aU five people aboud, police said.

HOUS1ON - A 9-ycar-old girl worried about the wildlife killed in
the Exxon Valdez oil spill will soon be collecting royalties on her book,
which earned her a prize in a national student writing contesL

DAlLAS - Acquisition of an early manuscript by a German foundation
is aidiq a possible out-of-court settlement on the return of purloined
art IreaSU1'eS £rom Texas, an attorney in the case said Thursday.

LONGVIEW - FmaJ SIBle eJeclion laIlies wen: wilhheld uatil Thursday
because of 8delay in counting absenaee ballots in Gregg County, where
a feud erupted between local. Republicans and Democrats.

DAlLAS-Police officials w.iU 1101 not say whether ,charges will be
meelqainst a cooaroversial county commissioner, accused of lhrealening
an olrlCCr with a Uzi II\Khine gun.

DALLAS - A judge on Thursday dismissed charges against a record
SIOI'e chain in connection with sales of 82 Live Crew rap album that has
been ruled obscene.

HEMPS11iAD -1be~ pogeaD"in lhepd)eualleged wrongdoing
at Prairie VieW AkM University say be bas more worlc &.0 do. Six of the
eight defcndantsnamed in indicunents ste.mming from a continuing
investigation of the school's atbJetic department pleaded innocent on
Th.ursday.

LUBBOCK. - The LubOOclc .Independeo:t School District. superintendent
said disai.minatioo was not the intent of the school system's new dress
code, which bans boys from having long hair.

SAN ANTONIO - A judge has sentenced a prostitute who allowed
her 12-year-old niece to join ber in bed with a regular customer to 20
years in prison. "

AUSTIN - The U.S. Justice Departmeflt'S questioning of elections
of . . judges in IS new disIrict COUJ1S amund the state will be challenged,
Ihe Texu aucraey FneraI's office .says.

AUSTIN - .Besides losin, the Governor's Mansion inth.e election,
•1he1UasRllpublieln Party losubechanceofplayiJ'lg,a key role in 1991's
biuest politiQI game, Rdisbic ,g.

AUsnN - A II18jorbanle in. the filht oVG'teaching evolutionl inpublic
scboOIl_decidod8S ... educ.ionotrlCialssavepelimi~8AX'Oval
of science textbooks cover (be theory in depth.

HOUS'JOI{ ~B' 1lIIYfIDe IIc:Ua ., GIla lex. cibes, IICIXIding
10 oppooenas of a delay in $6 million in tax incentives.

PROVIDENCE,RJ. - A Roman CaIhoIicPriatonceaccused of lying
in Ibe peed murda Uial of lIXialile CIa von Bulow who is now
.,..,..of.Nunb Thus ell h .been indicted' OIIChaqes of stealing
about $200,000 from hiJ c

Schoo'c cot1111
back die CoDfcdera flq, ~ne41l
... KbooI foot yemo.

Scbool baird of6cills mdcIed ~ -
ICboaI ., mucot alta

lUSIlad- "". for
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BERLIN (AP) - Germany today

marked a year since the opening of
the Be.rlin Wall, joyful anniversary
inlerlocked with abilter one: lhe
night in 1938 when breating glass
heralded the Holocaust. war and
German panition.

OffICials oCnewly united Germany
also warmly welcomed Soviet
President Mikhail S. Gorbachev, who
arrived in Bonn today to a 27·man
military hpnorguard.

Gorbachev's visit is highl.y
symbolic since his reforms hetped
collapse I.he Iron Curtain and open Ihe
Berlin Wall. He was to sign a 2O-year
Gennan-Soviet non.qgression ueaty

Nazi thugs ..
By the time World _ U ended'

seven years laler. with Germany·s.
division, 6 minion 1ews bad. been
kJUed, many rounded up in filii vi :rw
of feUow Gemans and transported
to death camps.

Heinz GaJinski.aJew.isb Jeader in
Gennany. said many Genn "hive
never accepted . ov. 9 as a day of
~memoratio(· thOQgb it led '10the
Holocaust

The :mayors of West Bedin and
East Berlin,.W81 .r Momper and.1lno,
Schwierzina, said in joint saarement
lbursdaythat thelWO Nov. 9
anmversariessbouJdre~Gfmaw

of to nghtqainsl~on
of 'minorities.

They Wled 'for die public 1.0
participa1C', . afl'aiIs· Ulhe
best pIOICCdon misuse
oftepower."

T'beBun~1bc upper bouse of
Parliament. was "10 mart Ihe wall
anniversary by bolding its .rust
meetiD, inBerlin in31 years. mov.ing
ffOll) Bonn,lhe fc:deral capiUll.
. Tbe two Gennanys united OcL 3
into,. COUDII)' of nearly ,80 :million
~ple~ b)' far lhc biggest in Europe.
Their leaders pkdged repea!edly lhat
the new Gelmany will. not seek 10
dominaae dtc continent. nor would it
forgellhe Nazi pan. of itshislOty:.

Television Dews programs
Thursdayru Jongrecapitu.a.tions. of'
the celebrations that erupted. at the
Brandenburg Gate last. Nov. 9 when
itbecame known that .Easl Germans
were free 110ttavel.lo die West..

One yea, ago. massive
pro-democracy demonstrali.oos and
the fligbt of refugees to lIle West
promplCd~t Gennany'S Commu·
nist leaders to begin opening the
Berlin Wall. Hun~ or people
5poataocously climbed the 11(-foot
wall that symbolized the divisions of
Germany ad Europe.

Sheddinj arsof.bappiriess, some
began using hammers andchisels on
the concrctebanier; soon a'thn.v.ing
business was started selling chips of
the Wall. as souvenirs.

Bulldozers have finished removing
81 pereenl of the wall from down-
town Bedin. and have about two
miles to 10, officials say.

Elections in East Germany earl)'
this year booted lbe Communists
from four decades of power. leading
10 last. month's unification. The fust
unified German parliamentary
electionsue DeC. 2. "
. The sweeping change, however.
bas been painful for many former
East Getmlllsas the switch to
capilalism has caused inefficient
businesses 10 shot down, causing
rising unempJoymcnL

and was e~pec.ted to :n::ceiveIinancial"
aid. . for his nation '5 hobbling
economy.

Commemorations of the wail's
opening were to include unveiling
of a monumental one of the former
crossing points between East and
West Berlin,andacemnony to honor
the more than 200 people tilled Irying
to escape East German),.

The Berlin Jewish communit)'
planned seven memorials to recall
t\lov. 9. 1938,. when synagogues,
Jewish homes and businesses were
altackedin what became known as
Kristallnacht • Crysral Night -
because of all the glass sh uered by

Speech team winning honors
Members of the Hereford High School speech team have been racking up honors in events
this fall. They include. from left, Jeri Ann Parker. who won third in foreign extemporaneous
speaking at the Pampa Invitational Tournament and second in prose at the Lubbock Coronado
tournament; Jason Barrett, outstanding actor in duet improvisation at Pampa and second
in dramatic interpretation at Coronado; CamilleBetaen, named the outstanding Lincoln-Douglas
debater.at the Pampa toumamq,nt f~r the sec~Qd..-~,ig~J Y!¥;ia"n~~.c·~;I!<~~~~.r" ~~'*¥..ft~flr,
second In L-D debate and teamed WIth Barrett to place thud m duet Impro¥J,Sf&t~on a.l~:,\r:pp- G'
HHS also won the large school efficiency "award at Pampa. Walker, Barrett and Parker have
qualified for the Texas Forensic Association State Tournament in Houston next spring.

Discrimination not inte' t of' L ~SDpolicy
LUBBOCK. Texas (AP) - The

LubbOck Independent School.Dislrict
superintendent said discrimination
was not lhe intent of the school
system's new dress code, which bans
boys from having long hair.

"The policy's purpose is to allow
consistent enforcement of lh.e policy
concerning a slUden"s hairstyle,"
USD superintendent Mike Moses
said Thursday during a. .bearing
chaUengingthe dress code ..

"It was not theintentofche sc.bool
district to discriminale against an)'
race or ethnic background. The
purpose of the code is to leach
discipline and respect for authority. "

The USD is being sued by
Michael Kelley, father of Yatatico
Kelley, a. sophomore at Lubbock High
School. and Kathy Buckberry, the
mother of fifth-grader Michael
Bucliben:y.

Th.eparents are suing the USD to
modifyhs dress code. whioh prohibits

boys from wearing longer-than-shout.·
der-Iength hair. pony tails, rat tails,
braids or designs in their hair.

The elder Kelley says the dress
code discriminates against his son's
native American heritage.

"For hundreds of years Inc,tians
have worn long hair. II has been a
way of life for many," said Kelley.
"Many Indians choose to wear chelr
hair short. But it should be (Yacati-
co's) choicelO have his hair long .."

Atle.r YacaUco and Michael were
removed from class for violating the
code earlier Ibis fall. KeUey and Mrs.
Buckberry appealed to the school
board to all.ow their sons back in
class.
" neil' pJeas were denied by
unanimous wxes at separate meetings
in front of about a hundred upset
parents an4 students protes~ng the
policy wilh 19ns and chants.

111e pu:enis WOOl a. tem;ponuy
restraining oRler against. the USO·!

hair policy for boys :threeweeks..,
and are now seeking a permanent.
injunction in.Disuici Judge Bradley
Underwood'soourt. .

"Unde.tWood said after the hearing
concluded Thursday that be would
announce his decision early next
week. "

Yacatico·s black bair flows down
to hJs mid-back, and Michael. an
honor studenl.has worn a r81WI for
three years.

In ,opening sralementsp plaintilfs·
.attomey Edwin. Price saiddle dress.
code violates tbeTexas Equal Ri&bts
Amendment because girls" hair leligth,5 not restricted by the code.

.. Does something happen IOboya
when their hair grows put lheJr
s.houtder'''plaiilti.f(s au«ney Sam
Ogan ask.ed" Moses during ClOSS
examination.

"Do boys become ,disobedient '•
disrupllhe ,education8l. p:ueess. When
their hair breaks Ilheir shouIdcr1n

Moses responded by sayinllhe
USD Cleated Ihepolicy lut.su.mmer
widl die helpoC edutators and
students tonplale radica1.hairstyles ..

uThepolicy last yearprohibil.ed
exbeme lWrstyJes." .Moses said.
nne Ie8Cbensaid~ywere baving
..1OQgIl dmecblractaizina: "extreme'
10we WCftt.ODe step furtherlhis year
and. i4entified DIe hairstyles. I think
iiI is die school district' _ right. to do
'Ihat... .

DeleadaaU".WlI'Deys.referted to
previoulc:awtdoeisiOlll .... alJowcd
• school diltricl to enforce similar
gender·bascd cbss codes.

Murray Heasley. who is repmICIlt·
ina tile LlSD. saidgender·bued
provisions _ crucial "to I public
school system and refenecl to an
USD policy rcqU~1 girls to wear
..".

ullSIUIIlC--wedon',l require ~
to..- .......be aid.

Officials okay evolution book .;
cia h wi h cre .fonl ts goe on

AUSTIN. Teus (AP) ~ Th:x
education. officials pveprelimi
approval to science :teKtboob that
ICIdI cVOlulion. - IIonJtimee
with crationists continued. .

I ~

~,

."
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Food Show held rece.ntly
The iDeal Smith County4~ H Food.Show was beld recendy with. lllocal 4-H members taking
top honors. Those panicipating in the vegetable category iachrded, from left. Robin Bell
(winner)" Wendy Brisendine (alternate). KyIee Auckerman, Stacy Brumley and Brady Parker.
The food show winners will compete at the District I Food Show Dec. 1.

Look what's lurking in your coffee
The office coffee break: A time to seconds in water of 110. degrees or frequenlly used ~y more man one

relax and enjoy a hOI. steaming co, more. The Lap,water in offi.,eesl'nks pc.rs.onand not PfQpedy cleaned. The
ofcofTee ..·andbacte{ia? Surpr,ising. and rest rooms rarely gets mat hot. results: You could be exposed to
many people don't realize that A good detergent should also be bacteriaandvirusesthalC8useoolds
drinking from a reusable coffee mug used--somcthinrmanyorricesdon" and nu and even diseases like
instead ofa clean, sanitary disposable have on hand.' Sink areas in hepatitis A.
cup, can be a good way to catch a washroomsandQfficekitchensorten A better idea tban using a reusable
cold or other illness. harbor bacteria since so few workers coffee mug al work Is to use a

Faclis.moSlpeopJedon'(orcan't bother to clean up after use. Over disposable cup. Publithealth experlS
take the time away (rom work to time-duetclackofpropercleaning- rec·ognize the sanitary benefits of
clean coffee mugs propedy--they just grime. residue and bacteria aecumu- single service products.
give them a quick rinse. 1'0 prqperly Iate ontbc ,cup. .Also, ,office.wo[kers . . . . __ _, ,
sanitize a mug -it should. be washed often mishan~n;eItheir ~ups"sp.Na.(li(\~ ,:f:.p: .,.t~~,th .~r b-:l:;t;UP ,

.. i. thoroUghly and'th.eh rinsed (or 30 'germ5 (rnm 4iny,l\and. !gUp&\I .. ~ " l~ __. y... '1

. ~. '·."'4· "~'."".I'tN' ~"""jC ,,' .r.~.-"-------,
DECORATE Now & SAVE

,Doug Manning is the ~gular
worShip leader for :theFellowship of
Believers.. The pUblic is inv.itedlO
atlend ithe Sunday worship meeting
beld from 10-11:30 a.m. at ilS
temporary Iotation at the HeMfonl
·Senior Citizens eenler. 426.RInger
Drive.

The slUdy of the New TeslBment
will begin at 9: IS a.m. Sunday.

AmOq dtc congregation.'s unique
ministries designed. to meet the needs
in die Hereford area. is 'lite OIaui"
service. Persons ineeding 'lnlDspona-
lion 10 and from Ifty church or other
tranSJlOl"-tion needs. may call 364-
03S9 seven days • week. In an

. emergency, call 364-3869. There is
The public is invited to attend the no cost fOf this service.

Methodist Men's Annual Pancake The Ministry of Manual Labor.
Supper pJannc;d lfom S-8 p.m. Nov. MML. ministe.rsto the needs of tile
14.in the church fellowship hall. The communily~ .A1lmen interested. inlhe
meal. wUl consist 'ofProglBm ,are invited. Ito attend the

ItHlICQItIOC!l"':fJ~ meetiQP w~.i~h~ heldal '9 am I:he
fllSt and thlid. Sunday of each.month

ch~rn:h•at the Senior Citi%ens Center: 1

FIRST
P,RESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Sunday school begins t 9;30 a.m.
AIIO:W ,a.m."ev,etyonc is invited to
the feUowsmp lime in the smaU
reUow.hsip bah. Worship bcsins at
lO:3Oa.m. 1besennon -McctingOur

, "Deadlines" is from Mattbcw 25: 1.13.
At U:30 Lm.~ the youth will be
serv.iog spaghetti to raise money for
thW' ski inp.

The Junior and Seniac High Youth
Fellowship is planned from ~ 7: 30
p.m •.

The prayer poup meets 81,6 p.m ..
Mond'ayand the nomina:ling
committee wiD meet at 7:30 p.m.

A special event this week is the
adult fellowship progressive dinner.
It wiu begin at 6:30 p.m. Saturday at
the home of Kenny and IdieGeam.
The enuce willbeservcd aa Sid and
Priscilla Ham's home and.lbcdessen
w!1I be~sume~ atGencand Vella
King's residence.

TEMPLE BAPTIST CHUR.CH

The chUl'Ch~wide 1banksgiving
Fellowship Dinner is planned at 6
p.~. Wednesday. Nov. 14, ,81 the
church, The lurkey. dressing. lea.
coffee and bread will be fwnisbed by
the churcb. lbose planning to attend
are asked. to br.ing thevcgetabl.es.
cranbeaysauce and dessert.

Sunday scboolforallagesbesins
aI9:4S: am, and the Sunday worship
services are held a! II a.m. and 7 p.m.

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

sanctuary the Advent Ind
Christmas season with the purchase
of lhcChrismoo Tree and any needed
Christmas greenery.

Throughout &his tIKlnth.lhc cbwch
youth have taken over the .responsible
positions as greeters and ushers
during the Sunday morning wocship
serv.ice..Members oftbe Junior High
S'unday School: Class will. serve u
greelers and those from. Senior HiSb
will seat visilOn and reeetve Ihe
offering each week.

The Rev. Lanny Wheeler, chaplain
at King's Manor Methodist Home.
will give his insight necessary for an
Adopt·A-OrandpaJICnt. a Wes.alC
program, wile.. he meeis with the
United Methodist Youth Fc1low.ship
Sunday even inS. FoUowinl, his
presentation, ,each youth. wilJ 'tHe an
active pan. in Ibis outreach, ministry
when aSsigned a grandparent. UMYF
meets each Sunday from 6:30-8 p.m.
preceded by Youth Handbellslt4:30
p.m. and Youth Choir at 5:30p.m.
Anyyoulb iDIe~Sted in any of these
programs is welcome 10 participate.
. Commitment for gi.v.ing l() the

church in th.e coming year isbcing
made by mem.bers ,in the ,Innual:
stewardSh~p dri.vc now in JItOIIICSS,
and will be climaxed No~. 18 wben
CommitmenlSundaYi.obIencdand
an all-church catered dinner served
at noon. The 5tewardshipcampai.p
is being conducled willi the Circuit
Rider Projram which bubeen used
Ibe past few years. Cjrcuit Ridenwm contact aU memben.ror dinner
reserv.mDJ.

COUNTRY:.OAD'
. CHURCH 01' GOD
41. 0 . ,CIII Drift

please call 364-S390.

SANPA LO UNITED
METHODIST CH.URCH

2l8Klbbe

San Pablo United Mclbodisr:
Churdl wiD bold a ~gcand bate
sale &om 8 a.m. unul5 p.m. Nov. 9~
10at abe church.
, All MIte saJeitems will be

bUm... · Other articles for sale
will include III sizes of women's,
children's and men"s clothes. shoes.
.PIBSCS. sheets. pmowcases. waU
fd!lllmS. lO!y.s and much. more..

.1'bcpublic is; inviled.to attend all
chumh - services. at (he Hispanic
Methodist Church. Sunday scbool
begins.1O a.m. and Sunday worship
services arebeld at II am. and 6:30
p.m. The Wednesday prayer service
begins at 7 p.m. .

FELLOWSmp OF BELIEVERS

COMMUNITY CHURCH

All adullS are invitcdJto attend the
Foundations of Our .Faith Sunday
Scbool Class at 9:30 a.m. each
Sunday.

The Sunday worShip services are
heldal 10.:30 a.m. and 6 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday school for all ages begins
at 9:4S Lm. The Sunday morning
worship starts 1111a.m. The public
is in¥itCci 10 attend.

The Senior Adult Dinner will be
held at noon Saturday. Nov. 17.in the
church fellowship hall.. The dioner
win feature tw'keyand aiU Ithe
trimmings. Steve and Suzie Paul win.
present. s.pc:cial program. _

TheWMU is hosting a mission
emphasis dinner meeting at S:30 p.m.
SlLnday. Nov .. 18. There will be
something for -"ages.

The Lord'. Supper will be
observed during the Sunday moming
worship service, Nov. 18.

The Tbantsgi.ving Banquet and
.qKiaJpqnupl will.behe.ld at.6p.m.
Tuesday. Nov ..'20. Reservations must
be made . t the churcb 'office by
Wednesday. Nov. 14.

FIRST CHURCH
OF T ~NAZARENB

Brenda Thomas and Alene TIndal
presenlCd Ihe.JlIQ8I'IIIl wilen members
of .Alpha Alpha Chapter of Beta
Sigma. Phi Sorority 'metNov. 6 inlbe
Southwestem Pub1icService Reddy
R.oom.

Following the program. chapler
members toured the business,
lntahoots. with Betty Lady and Tricia
Sims serving as guides. •

Prcsident Virginia. Jackson
conducted the btWness rneedng when
Ithegroup rcturne4lO, SWPS. Several.
announcements were mlde. Rituals
win be conducted Noy. 20 al lbC
Community CenterandC,ity Council
will meet Monday. The nex t chapler
meeting will be Dec. 4.

Hosccsses. Jan Walser and Lynda
Brown, served apple pie. ice cream
and spiced tea to Barbala Burkhalter,
Nan Gauthreaux, Ja:tson, Beverly

~:::pe~~~~=:o~~s:::.,'BIG'GESTWAIJ,COVERlNG,
Gerry..18y.lor.,.}ibomas ,and.T''-ft~I.:. I C,. -LEARAN· '. C· ..·E·. EVE· . RThe ,door pnzc was won. by Brenda:' I I - __. !
- - , " - - I· "

Thomas. : Featuring select flnt quality pattems at
year-end low clearance prices!

Tho sanda of ron. In-stock!
.NOW 99
ONLY

in concert al 7 p.m. Saturday. Nov.
24. at the ,churth. The public. is
invilecilO auend. He will also (lClfcxm
at. the momingand evening worship
servi.oes,Sunday. No,v.25. 1'I1eIlC w.ill
be no chitdren':~cburcb thatSunday
bul. Sunday school will be held at.9:30
a.m,

The public is invited to cdme 10 the
chon::.h'sBazaar Mania 1990 set from
9 a.m ... til 4 p.m. Nov. J7 alhc dudL

The chun::h offices will be closed
Nov. 22·23 for the 1bank$giv.ing .
holiday. The offices will open Nov .
2~' -

Auction
held by,
group

Membel:soUbe KingdomSeetm.
Sunday S'ChooI Class lmet recently for
an auction in thebome of Louella
Thomas. Rosie Wall served. as
auctioneer.

Among the itelll5 auctioned
included homemade arts and crafts
and bake' goods. Proceeds will be
used for class expenses. I

Perry Keys was recognized as a
special guesL -

Those present were Louella
Thomas~RiOsie . Wall. Dorothy
Sargeant. Eona Bain. Velma Carroll,
Juanita Houle. Maxine Cole.man.
Fannie TowR$Cnd. Wilma Bryan.
Ruby While. Ruby Steltonand Trudy
Gray. '

The next class meeIing will be held
at 6:30 p.m. Nov. 13 in ~thehome or
Trudy Gray.

Thomas J
- -,

; • ~ 'I,. I • _

Tindal give
program

SIrIe Perfect' '
terlo.r '899flat Latex . lIN

Wall PaInt SALE

.A~I00' 'Quale: ~99·:
bterlo~r.Fllt '1399 teriot'. 'I- 399
latex HoUR LatexFIM .' .
&: TrIm PaiDt SALE Will PIIIIt . SALE

Style Perfed _
:Interlor .. ')099'SlIin Latex· I

Will Paint LowPrb

\rEl~~E~D CLEARANCE!
- ---

pedal opry:
ov.l0.
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'it:J'Osa Castillo of the Hereford
Lady Whiteface crosscounuy ream
will ,make her third appearance atihe
Class 4A State Meet on Saturd8yin
Georgetown.

The ,senior, who is • three-year
team capcain. eamcd the arip to Stale
bj placing second at lastweek's
Region I-4A Meet in Lubbock. All .lIRe.unes she has advanced to ,Slate,
Castillo earned an individual berth
while the Lady Whitefaceaalso
qualifie4 as I team the: pasI: two years.
Castillo placed sixth at ~io~ as a .
sophomore and fifth as aJunlOl'.

Cas&illo has won five ofCightraces
this season. inctudinl her second
District 1-4A individuallitle.

Castillo's,besl time is 11minutes.
S9 seconds at this year's distriet meet.

TERESA CA.STILLO

Her best clocking at stale is a 12:40
tumedin last year when. she rmish~
10th to earn 8 medal.

By AMWA.LLB
. S,Poris ,ditor

Whenlhe Hereford Lady
Wbil.eraces meet up with lIle Dumas
Demoneues in Ihe Regibn 14A finals
Saturday, little things cOOldmean a
lot.

The match,which is scbo4uJcd .for
6 p.m .. al Caprock Higb School
Activity Center in AmarilJo, wiD
deci.de whether abe defenders (two-
time defending Slate champion:
Dumas, 26-4) or abe pretenders (21-7 .
Hereford) earn the -llip to the Slate .
tournament in Austin.

The teams finished the regular '
season as Di Iricl14A co-champions
with 9·llc?gUe marksas each ~ored
a two- game sweep on the other's
home floor. The Demoneltes edged
the Herd in three games in a disuict
playoff two weeks ago at Caprock.

But this is the one Ifhat counts, I
Hereford coach Brenda Reeh said.

"lit's come down to this and we're
very proud to be here," Reeh said.
"but we're not going 10 sit back and
accept what happens. This shot may
never come again for tb.ese kids.
especially for the seniors. As a coach
you don't know if it will ever come
again for you. We've gOl to do
everything we know how to win.

"If there is ateam in 'the slate 'that
can beat Dumas Ilhint it's us
because we have beaten them. Idon't
think they looked forward to meeting
us in the .regional finals. I think:they
would be more comfortable playing
somebody else.

"That's the point we're going 10
try push: Mal.e them lack confidence
in themselves; me them question
themselves. .

"We can'il make mislikes and I

expect to win, especially against a
team like Dumas ..Buttbcy·.n: inl the I·
same boat as well. Ri$htnow they've .
got a slale champ.ionshiplO defend
and we hope that puts a little R10Je Shutel Comelius of the the Lady Whitefaces (21-7) reach exceptional about her is she is 50
pressure on them." , . Hereford Lady WlJiteface Saturday's Regionl-4A finals 'willing 10leam and to becoacbed. I

.R,eeh said that as familiar u the I volleyball 1eIm· was recpBnized against defending stale c"UII~p~on.." ':A,lot of times ~9fl~f ..,~
tWO'... ~_ tane Tbunday forber achievements in Dumas. . 'a kid WIth· a IOn of talerit who
down lo~ecution. - _- . - . i Octoberby_sponscommitle& Lad-yWhirefaceeoachBreflda thinks they can get by on talent

"Wsjustatnatterofwhoexccutes oflbcAmarilloChambetofCom- Reeh said Cornelius' natural alone. She is so eqcr lO be '
... - be t hat th koo bo- 10 do" mcree. . athletic ability is complimented coacbedandlObeapanofaraun. ****' ***' ****'**. *******j;; ~d~~Both e~s ~o: how·;" ComehUl. a junior who is a byhee work ethic and coach- Ilwouldnttbe nearly as much fun M.-,. . .. - ',' , -, ' _ - , ',. ,
w.in and both are well~schooled."IJIrcc...~ ..... for the Herd, .ability. (or her if she dido"t have every- "'" VETERANS!

Reehadded that there .sbouldbe leads theteanl, With 2$1kills for . "It's really rare when you have body out there as I team.' -tc .' . .' _ ' , " iC-tc,no surprises in the match, just the year, 29 cocning .in the a kid that's been blessed withso "One ofherprimaryconcems :
n batt ' playoffs. The middlebiuerlseuer much natural ability," Reeh said. is thallhe team do we1l8lld dIal's UT· • 4- t

vo ..2'. lot 'will depend on who ,tan. bas also recorded 82 stuffs, 152 "There's so much that she does one of the reasons wc9vebun ne'IDVl.e you '0 a 'ir
make a.few adjustme-nts unless they dip'ad 411C1Yice Mel lO 'help that you cim't coach. But what is successful." . i' FREE ' ~
come with something totally out of .---- ..... -------------------.-----------..... .... .
the blue whicb we've DeVCf seen .DonuiS. you":rc going 10 get busted. I oould ever say they were scared to so far this is such a testimony tolhe"'" '
before, and I can't even guess what .LOoting at that IhinI maach we.got play Dumas. hardworkofOlirkidsandtolheirheart i' PANCAKE ,SUPPER '
ahat m~gbtbe. But the-reare going, to blocked every time we hit the ball "Jllhink our kids are probably going ',and, I delenninalion, ..she sa, id,'."n.ere i
beafewminoradjustmentsth&thavc bard.1D«I dial's also bow we beat to feel beuer prepared and more havebeen90mmytimell"dIey~. inhonor qfyour service.
to be made. I..amcJL comfMablehea(tingno,sa1Ultbythan had to 'be unselfish and put die team. 8aturdav,·Nov. 10,5.8 PM

"We' haven't seen anytbingthcy'w "lthiDk we-re going 10 use a lot they have the.1a.\1 two or Ihree matches. firSL - .., l
changed. lhough.HWe ha.veseen a more rmesseand move the' ball In different matches. we might. have "Those sacrifices have built ,a.am t- We welcome' all veteransand
couple of iidswho,'ye come 00 around. " we can get everybody two or three kidsdW. for some reason. (hat we know issltOng and we know . Am.erican Lemon members ....,
stronger. The girl thai is probably pul1edup forthedinks.then maybe were unusually nervous. is good. Whateverhappens.fromhae. '. e& ~
their besl hiller inow w 'n'tdoing we can.sWthanimermg the lines. It's "I think we'll be mentally and on out is icing on the cake. It's been ". and their familes. il
anything at the middle of the seaJOn. ~orted a 101better and we've had emotionally ready. I don't think we'll a great season already. We just have .

"Watc.hi.n,gIthem qainst.~Ie~ they' 'fOOte SUCCCII.!' , be nat at. ali •.but wc'.re not going to ~olook at it ~s we"re going to go to ~ ".. II"~ "".. ~ ' ' *******
'were strong in every aspect of (be Anocher factar dJat could 'make a be saml. \\t. know Ihat we have beaIen be the new No.1. "
game ..They have a sUong service, difference is wldch team handles abe them and.we know we can beat them.
theybaveslrongpassing.1beyhitthe preuure betler. but Rech said the If we can find a few weaknesses in
balt hard and I think that·s what Herd_ everything to gain and Ihem Saturday. that.'s what.we've got
lhey·re going to Itry again_. UI. . 'Ill to lose. . to try to accentuate and make them
1bey'U hit the ball very. vU"j hard,"' "1"hc:,re.~1no doube bodI teams are q.u~sli~ themselY~. Wejusthav~ to I

Rceh said the Lady Whilefacea ,Gina 'to be filb-tin. DelVes a litlle fmd a kid that's a lIule slow mal day
will counteJ' with what has gOllellbit.'!'she"" ". iUDaycome down or someone w.bo's not blocking very
them this far. to who lets: ~ver tJw quicter. But well and we've got '10pick. on ,those

"WIlat we usually try to do is go ~ dIaD .ydlinl eM' kidI.-e just weaknesses." .
al it rlfse ,and hit the ball bd~" me :reId:y 10plly. . Reeh, said readti.,glhe fourth round
said .:'''If wctre successrul widl IbM,' "11'1Dice ro llave Ibem rudy to of the playoffs isa tribulC lO the effort
thal.·s wbat wesla)' w'lh tJecauscit play ... lha. ailed to pJay. put fol1h by the Lady Whilefaces.
k1eepsyou aggrc've.Bullooting '1'IIey're JnttyOlDClY:J don'llhinlt "1..... alhhalwc·vc.lCCOIIlpiished

bact at the pPesofllllhreemaa.dlel I!!!!!!' .!!!!!!!! !!!!!!!!!!!!!~!.!!!!!!!whh D -. 'when wc\'OlOORd is
when we _lYe mally -COOle' .
,ofpr:upe:r teChniqae·,lQCihin _ .OVCl'
net - .;dplacing the ball.

"WIlen fOIl u Inte IIIeAIih
, ·m.a good",blocting lam lib

One'more time
4-

Jennifer Hicks, (8) of the Hereford Lady Whitefaces gets a shot 'Over the attempted block.
of tWoSweetwater players during last Saturday's Areaplayoffwin while Lori Sanders (14)
andBrek Binder (1.2) also guard the net ..The LadyWhitefaces will be shooting for a trip
to the Qass 4Astate tournament in Austin at 6 p.m. Saturday when they take on defending

. state champion Dumas for the fourth time this season.

•Ie
.P·view, 8-8, in
season f,in,ale

frosh

Corne ·ius ea ns honor

'Ibc Hereford Whiteface fiesbman
football team concluded its. season

.Thursda.ywith an8~8 deadlock at
Plainview. .

The team was ,composed of 'the
Maroon ad Whice squads playins
together for the First ;time.

The game turne(I inao a defensive
, SUUIlJe as sloppy field conditions

mad handling the ball • clif[lcult
chore. The .Herd defense ceme up
with four lumOverswhilc the offense Hereford came up w.i&ha big:play
was plagued with fumbles. on the ensuing me tick when Martin

Mark Kupe.r came up with three Camahanmcovcral die live ball after
qWll1Crbact sacks ao lead the defense Plainview failed to field the .kick.
while Rowdy CaleS tCCOvemi two .
CqlQbies ancIJoev Rail_in ~r:t- . ·Juatin)V~"t ..ftft"':"""" ..Ani ....ofIC.' Ichnn zlriT~r, ..:t:I7~~ . ,Ii ~ :n"I'6":".-~.~~. " • Y· . -. r~~ , ",... • ~ on ~al.ceanu WJth a
lDceroeption for die Herd. b 'ed punt .. '

Afler Plainview lOot a 6--0 lead in
the farst. quarter,. Chris ValJ~jo put
.Hcrefordonthc board with a4-yard
touchdown nul in the'second. Vallejo
added the two-point. 'conversion 10
live H;emford the lead.

Plainview got die tying points on
a safety later in &he half when
Hereford was Oaued .for intentional
ground ins in its own endzonc.

,r e
Satellite .TV yst mI

to be given aWlY this wHktnd. No purch.. necessary to win.
1.1

®

COme by and·see 'qlJr coll'ection ,-'Great for
~ners an~ collectors. r

IPROFESSIONAL
IPH. IEED
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DICK BRINSmR
AP SpoI1I,Wrlter

A.keern, nI..:..· ' ..........1 ":ft"~... ........'MJDIS auvu'--
who reaHzesthc HOUSIODRockets
won"t win many games wilh him
benched by fouls.

So hc gOtIhe meaqew1lcncoac'h
DonChaileyex~concemover
Olajuwonfoulml oUl tw,ice - and
beinl in' IfOUbIe MOtbel' time - in
Houston', rll'lt IIueo games.

'. "It WISh', IOIIlcdiing to worry
about." O~juwon said Thursday
Inllht after gettiQ 25 'ROinlBand 19
reboundf ~,andjusnhree fouls· as the
Roc~ kept Ibe Orlando Magic
w.inlcss wilb a 103-99 viclOr)' ."

Olajuwon Said ChaPey's words at
pracd.ce Wednesday were wcu·timed.

,"['ve'been in. this lcaguesix years
and I' know how to play in it,1t
Olajuwon said. "1 can undersland
why people talk about il(the fouls)
when it baHJensback*-back-fO.beck
like that."" ,
, 'The '-foot center said he is just
besinnin,g to feel comfonable.

"I havcjusl been playing summer
ball all year," he'said. ~'Iju'slnccded
10 let baCk used to p.l.ying league
games."

Chaney wasn,'t overly impressed
with Olajuwon"s perfolmancc, bUI
was glad to have him in the game 10
withsl8nd a late aUy by (he Magic.

'ul really didn ·,.think th.is \YU oneof At~m'l beUCt games."' C,baney
said. "Hewasn'tl.hat siwP, but he
is loch a high-quality- pCayer. he
re.Uy elevates his gam,e the last few
minutes,

UThat's what it. is aU aboul- how
you finish .. •·

Elsew~ IhcNBA,it was New
York: 114, WashinglOn 103; New
Jerse:y 114, Miami 103: Milwaukee
1.41,Pbiladelphia. n1.:and Utah. 103•.
San Antonio '94.

Kenny Smith added 17points and J~z'1103, Spars 94
Ous Thorpe andVernonMaxwell 16 'Karl Malone. held 10 five points
apiece for the Rockets (2~2).Dennis through the first 3Iquarters, scored
Scou had 28 points for the ~8ic 'nine of his 14 in the final 5:34 and.
(04) and Nitk Anderson ~ed 16. .pulled. 15 rebounds ..
K.lcu n.,8alletl103 . Jobn Stock.lOn led the Jazz with 24

Patrick Ewing, .averaging 30.8 points. fo.1lowed,by Jeff Matone with
points inhis fltlt four pmes. doesn·l 19· 17in the second half- and Thurl
believe be is playing u well as last Bailey with 18.
SCUOI'I'. wilen be a.verapd' 28.6.. 1'erry 'Cummings led San Antonio

"rm .500.ring. but .'In.nol tit.. with ~. po·~nts,\fQI~o.w~~~Yl pavid
. 'ilr4to1R~f:_trl'" 'ttt... sai~ Rbblh'Sbil'Vdtft-22 ii b 'Sari ~'IiOtl
~l fl:.wi • Swh(j'...a 32 pD'ihts, *bile wlt1U4'.' L: I "I. , '.' ...'", ..m ,

are to get first start

'.
=,•••
"•••
Ii!!

•'. o
,·pulliDS down. 15 rebounds nd

blocking seven ,shots."I don't (eel
l"m in the same groove as last year
when all my . hOts were falling."
EwinS said after" 13-for·19 shooting
perfonnance.

New York. held WaShington to 33
~l shooting in Ithe foudh,quarter.

The :Knicts: wholosa two ef 'theirrant three games afterlcading by at
least 16points in all of them, had no
margin largerlhan fo.,runtil the
fourthquarier. when E.wing started
an:8·2runwith six points~or,a'96·88
lead with 8:22 left
Nets 114f Heat 103

First-round. draft picks .Derrick
C-olemaJ'land Tlte George sparked a
9-3 I'QR at the, .start ofthc fourth
quane.r~ ,
, The Nets (1-3), who led from the
middle of the opening period,
managed 10 take conb'ol m me final
12'minutcsof their home opener.

,COleman, the top pitkin the drRft, hit
one of two free throws to put New
Jersey ahead 19·73 and Derrick
-Oervin followed with a baseline
jumper.
_~ Re,ggieTheus ~ New ler~y with
Of pomlS and. Mookie .Blaylotk added
22. Coleman.fmisbed with npoints
and 10 rebounds. Sherman DOuglas
led Miami with 24 points.
:pucks loll, "en 111

K'ick)' Pierce $(lC)lled 28 points and
.lay Humphries and Frank Brickowslci
sparked a third-quarter spurt as
Milwaukee routed Philadelphia.
, The 16ers stayed close for one

IIlIf~traUing 69-60 bebind the play
ofChatles Bartley. who rmished with

, '27 points. But Humphries scored 13
or'bis 2S poinlS and BrickowsJd 12
orbis 18 in the third quarter as
Milwaukee outscored Philadelphia
41.-19.

;
"

L
LOSANOELBS (AP) -10 the end.

this is what the decision to' go
Darryl Stra.wbcrry came down 10:The
Los .Angele Dodge, 'thoughl he
could make them abetter leam; the
New Yolt Mets didD"e.

SOt drawn by die Dodger green.
Slrawbetry is wearing ~ger blue.
And the eigbtoften-turbulent seasons
he spent as a.som.etimes-worshiped.
sometimes·scomed star in New York
ended -.yilh him going home to Lo
Angeles and blaming Mets manage-
ment for Jetting him walk aw.ay..

Sua.wbeny's $20.25 million.
five~year contract mates him the
second-highest paid playu in baseball
hislory. bebind JoseCanseco and his
five-year,$~.S million deal- apact
that Strawbel1)' hoped to match. It
also marks a 'umingpoinl .for the
Dodgers organization. wbich broke
fro~ tradition in offering the free
agent a long-term pact.

"His best years are ahead of
him," Dodgers general.lllIDMer Pred.
Claire said. .

"He can literally carry a ball-

r Tom
.,

That'. hal ,Ibe - ~ ,aIw.YI
w'led 10 ,see d.va dIOQl Idle,
did. Atlhestut of IhiI ' ..,
general m&n.aICI' Frank Cuben
cballenged Strawberry to prove be
was wonh so much money. Bmatter
SIraW~ny., poalOd the bil8~1
numbers of .hlS CIRCI', the did
not offer lhebil financial numbers
the lugger SOQIbL

411 don't say abat you can replace
tha' kind. of talent ovcmi,hl. but I
think (hat we !baveenoQgh resources
10w.inwithoutDanyl. II Cashen said:,
"and Ilhink we have a chance 10
even be a beuer team and organiza~
lion within a couple of years than if
we were w.itb him."

••At the Ili.me IlIat we signed bim
(in 1980). and after watching bim for
a year, be bad more poIaltial than any
baUplayer I ever saw. I don tt think
that he's ever reached his potential."
be said.

Scoffed Strawberry.;; "1f37 home
runs and 108 RBis isn't playing 'UP

to ,our potenlial. I don·,bow'll' .
iI.··

While lbe Dodien are now 10 sa
In the oudield t:bey'U prObably

.re ign free ·ent Kirk Gibson,
the Met§ will ~ CD" ··..-b~ •.

Free agent Vance Co . .is
available. d the MelS ve a
meed, w.ilh'hi Wednesday. Bmb
Budcrcouldbcmadca 'w-b:ltfrfe

. entonDcc.l,and· 'dhemilhlbe
interested in goinllO New Yert.
MontlQl'- TlID Raines and Philadel-
phia'. Von Hayes IR available in
trades, and the Mets also Ila.vededi
,about moving infielder Howard
JOhnson to the outfield.

4iWe'U maybclOOt IOresbUCture
our outfield, to lool: .for more speed.
and nOI wait for.dIe home nan so
much," C' hen said. "II milhc take
nmre &han . year to accomplish. to

Strawberry hit 252 bome runs for
the MelS. a team record. Many of
them were tape-measure shoes and
:mo~ iban once he ,connected in
clutch spots ..He blended speedwilh
power and improved in the oulfield.

'.' lie. I

,SOIIIeliJIII4.M critic·- or beiIII'lOO
mood • . - ~ ·........h:-'- ---,--- J ..._", - ...,
C lengel.. He w 0
of controvcny d ClUe of
commotion. hidl no one could
COIIleSt.

To the Mets. dw. did DOl
add. up 10 S20 miD on: To the
Dodgers, it did.

S&rawberry, who,made $1.8
milli.on this year~ wiUreo.eivc I $1.5
million signing 'bonus. He will be
paid S3.S·mUlioDinl 991. $3.1.5
miUionin 1992.S3,Smillionin 1993.
$3 million in 19!M IDd SS million in
1995.

At2t, S'lrawbenyisa KveD-'Wne
AlI.-swand wears 1championship
riq...(don', thiDIc I've lived a full
bueba.lllife." said Snwbeny •••My
bascballliCeisjustbelinnina.1 th·
a lot ,gf Ihe (UOIWU taten .8WI.y
'because of 'lbe pressure, .d the
silUalion .inNewyort.1be run '-just
about tobelin."

Hol't,z worrli,ed, abo,ut ot,re ,Dame,·s.
ability to rem~il1 nationls o. 1 team
,ByDI'CKBRINSTER ViClory whe.n it hosts UCLA.
.AP Sport Writer H,guston. whicbplays al No: 14

It's as easy as 1-2-3. Texas, is nexi in line. .
No.1 NOlle Dame needs a viclOry Elsewhere in games involving the

to retain its .Ioftiesl of perches. Top 10, it will be No.4 Colorado vs.
No. 2 Washi~gto'n needs a loss by Oklahoma Stale, No. 6 Iowa. vs, Ohio

the Irish and a victory of liS own to S18h;, 'N,g. 1 GeorgiaTecb vs.
move up. ,Virginia Tech. No. 8 Brigham Young

No.3Housu>n,onbowl~forbidden at No. 2S Wyoming. and No 10
probation. would love another Florida vs. Georgia at Jacksonville.
weekend of upsets that.could give it Also, it will be No. II Virginia at
- as the nauon's only umblemishoo. ·NortbCarolina,No .• 2F1oridaState
major college footba.ll team ~'the vs. Cincinnati" No. 13 Nebrasta at
status of being on top despite all. Kansas, No.1 5 Auburn vs. Southern

"I"m worried," Noue Dame coach Mississippi. No. 17nlinojs at No. 19
Lou Holtz said of his team"s clasb Michigan, No. 20 Oregon at
Saturday with ninth-ranked Tennes- California, No. 21 Penn Slate VS.
see. Maryland, No.. 22 Louisville vs,

He shouldbe, considering bis Irish Boston College, No. 23 Southern Cal
are one of four teams to have fallen at Oregon State, and No. 24.
from the top thi$ season. Michi.g8n Swc at Minnesota.

"I'm concerned with how we'll Holtz does have reasOn for
match uP." Holtz said. "Wehaven·i, concern. Notre ,Dame (1-., allows:
been able to hold many people to: 23.7 points pee pme I0Il has ~heldjust.
under 20 polnls. and yet it'll be two teams - Micbil8D Slate got 19
difficult for us 10 score many points and Purdue II. - below 20.
on Tennessee." . "We're living up 25 points and.

S~ouldlhe lri~b fail. in.their que.st nearly 400 yards a game ... Hohz said.
at Knoxville, Tenn.. Wasbington "I've never h:ClJd of a good. tealDj
wo, 14:~\~ ~. ap~nt with a doingl.baL ,1

.......

Rams: San Francisco al Dallas.
The AFC CenP'81 • Cincinnati.

Cleveland" Houston, Pittsburgh - bas
a bye. '

Tampa Bay coach Ray Perkins has
benched Testaverde, who threw five
interceptions in the team's third
straight loss, in favor of Chandler.
Testaverde: has been the No. I
,quarterback slnee the 12th wee'-: 0.(
bis roolde season. in 1987 and has
missed only four starts in four years"
ell because of.injuries.

"It's not a good feeling. but that'.s
life," Testa.vcrde said. "You've got
10 work.througb it and. keep your head
up."

Chandler did fill in for Testaverde
in • loss at San Diego when the
incumbent was hurt.

I
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19·1n.TABLE TOP TV

• 82 channels
• Color, tint, contrast,

brightness controls

SAVE $20
·.$209.99

$10 MON1'tI.y· (GL "1.005)

"If there were answers 'to our
defensive problems we woUldbave
found them before ourninm game:"

The Irish offense. led by Rick
Miret and .Racut Ismail, is a:veraging
35.6 points and 434 yardspe:r game ..
'The offense has scored atleasl 30
points fi.vc times.
. "This team is richly talented,"
Tennessee coach Johnny Majors said
of Notre Dame. "This is the kind. of "We said. 'Let'sadminislet ihe
leam duncan. blow you out,1 dOn"t death: penalty everySaturda.y we
care who you are.t, play .... Jentilllllid. .

Tennessee (5-1.2) bas an outside Houston view. ilS Jame apinst
shot at the SoulheaslemConference Texas (6-1 owraIJ and 4.0 in Ihe
championship and its accompanying SouIhwest ConfemIce wiIII.1bc inside
SQg8r Bowl berth. tract. to the CouonBowI)u its

"ThenationaJ championship witl ,chance to :Show • ·naaional audience
come if it's (here," WaihingtOn wby it should be I'IDbd lim.
cornerback Dana Hall said when Advised Ibal Jenkins had staled
asked wbere he thoughl the Huskies that Houston's run4IICI-shoot offCllle
(8-1) .might be in next week·s poll. can'lbcstoppedunlessit.sqJSitself.

Washington, has clincbed the Teusooach David MCW'llIiamJlaid.
Pac-lO Conference title and a Rose "I think be's ... preUy sarona
Bowl berth last week. But Hall, who case,"
interccpleda pass and blocked a punt And illhe sIlODI is stopped.lhere*s
last week 'in a 54-10 victory over alYiaysthenm. 1aasknowsaUaboul
A~ona.does~"lthink ~e Huskies. HOlBtOO·s~Weathen,poon. who
Will ~~e .:.ale~o'!VA;alamsl UC~ bunan f«379 yardsinlhe lasl two
:(4-.$-)., "-'.,;,,;.. ~.; ~""I~'I n, .... t! '1J.f~ ... UI·.) ... .La ... 1QII1I

"B¥eryonewas~yelciled last
Stlurday," be Did. "BUI we're
relaxed now and we"re ,oinS 10play
more relaxed without thepessure or
the Rose Bowl and the Pac-l.O
c::ham.pionship ...

,Mindful of NCAA sanctions,
Houston coach John Jenkins says abe
CouP'S (B'() have theirown aIenda.

INc,aIDI.'.

• 155 channels. including cable
• 344unction I'Ismote
• 2-weeI<,e·eventtimer
SAVES20
$204.99
$10 MON1II.Y' (GL 5327 ..)

• 6-power zoom
• High speed

shutler
• Full-year

warTanly

.SAVE $100
$699.77
$20 MONIHLr (Gl53732)

LXI

2S-in. Mrs STEREO
CONSOLE TV
• 2·3:·functionfilmore'
SAVE. $.0
$4••••• -.........-. ...

-2 ---t •.,~.. __..-1041, rIrM.,.-- .--.-'~$~ ..~. ,•••
.-..... ... (IJK~ ......'\, ........... -

lS~n.COLORTRAK TV '
• 24-functfon remote
• ht7dlannels

Includiog cable ,
.' On-screen disPlay' 'of'
chanr. and Um.

1.2cu. ft.
'MICROWA~E
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The Teus Longhorns raoo their 60
minutes ·OfbUlill on SllUJida.y.

Humiliated fordllee censecutive
seasons by the Houston Cougars_lhe
Longhorns lake them on ina
n tionally televised game that could
pUla burnt orange hue on the Couon
Bowl where Texas h n't played
since 1983.

The Cougars bave wonlhe last
three games by a composite score of
173-64.

Third·ranked Houst.oo.which isn't
eligible forlhe Calton Bowl. because
of NCAA infracuons during the Bill
Yeoman era. was field.goal favorite
over the "Horns in the 6:37 p.m ..game
in Memorial Stadium that will be
televised by ESPN.

Texas is the only Southwest
Conference learn eligible for the title
without a league loss.

In oaher games •.Baylor uieS,1O slay
in Ihetide chase when its hosts
hapless .Arktinsas on homecoming in
It l2:07p.m. (RaycomTV) match up.
Texas Christian entertains Texas
Tech at home. and Rice slays in
HQUSlOn10host Southern Methodist.

Oddsmakers installed Bayl.or as a
12point pick, TCU a 7-point choice,
and Rice a 21~point favorite. Texas
A&M.lhe only other conference team
with less than two league losses. is
idle.

Sophomore Steve Needham was
expected. to .sWt at quarterback for
Baylor after JJ. Joe went down
Wednesday with a broken right
thumb. He's lIle fourth swting
Southwest Conference quarterback
to be sidelined willl a broken hand.

Joe, who took over as Baylor's
starting quarterback against Texas

lecb It monOa, broke his right
thumb during routine passing drills
when he hitanOlher player's
t _cmk. He was expected. to be .in
a cast forsil. weeks and the Bears
have three games remaining. .

Joe, a redshirt freshman from
ArlinglOn Lamar. toot: over in the
second. quarter or the Texas Tech
game after Brad Goebel suffered a
broken hand.

'TeU's Leon Clay was sidelined
in the Baylor game two weeks ago
and Tech's Jamie ·GilI went down
againsl17exas last wee't.

Needham started the first two
gam.es of the season when Goebel
was out wid! a knee injury. He has not
played since the 52-11 win over SMU
on Oct. 13. Besides Goebel and Joe,
Baylor also lost Nebtaska transfer
Marvin Callies after he suffered a
broken hand during two-a-day
practioe.

Tell:8S has lost only to Colorado'
and has perha,s its most ,complele
team .in the Oa.vid McWilliams era,

"The past three scores against
Houston aren't the moU.valion,"
McWilliams said. "Our prime
concerns are thal HouSIOD is the No.
3 inlhe country and we're in the
running for the COlton Bowl. When
you lose, it doesn't matter what the
margins.areorwere. We've lost some
closegam.es to '[:exas Tech and the
Houston losses weren't .any worse
because of the scores ."

Although Houston can't go to a
bowl alot is at stake for the Cougars,
a possible national title and coach
John Jenkins' chance to make history.
Should Houston win it would make
him the first rookie coach to go
lhroughan SWC schedule unSC8lhed.

"This game win be • ~l
'Opportunily .itb the national
television diencc for us 10 bow
~v~[)'ooelM.twe~,h.JID~Ic:of Po' ~"'E~=="E~:=-='i':e~=:=-,:.:::---e.~::;=~~?O=~~;=¥~--I~III:..I:~~-....----I1
hems number Ole, • Jenkins said.
"Every week we lell Our players we
are eligible for a whipping as wen as
beins: able to administer a wbipping.
Our team has .00 self pity .boot the
NCAA probation. ncR has been no
probation attitude ..Every week is a
bowl same for us,"

. Texas'last win over Houston was
3~lOin 1986in.McmorialSlIdium.

"We can', Ft. into, • throwing
con&eslwilll Houston.'· McWilliams
said." You can Deyer-.vc too many
points against Houston. to

The 'Homs wiUhave 10 slOpthe
nation"SlOtaI offense leader.
quarterback David Klingler, woo has
thrown seven touchdown passes in
each of the last two sames~

"Klingler seems to duow the deep
ban better than Andre Ware."
McWilliams said. ...·ve been
impressed how many limes Houston'·
has come back. to win games behind
Klinsler."

Baylor is I ~1~1and slilihasTexas
on its schedule.

Arkansas has lost five consecutive
SWC games for the fIrst time since
1945. Rookie head coach Jack Crowe
has yetto record his .first league win
for the Razorbacks. who said lIIey
decided 10 leave Ihe SWC for Ihe stiffer
competition of Ihe Soulheastem
Conftmmce.

.Baylor,coach Grana Teaffsaid "In
all honesty we"re going out and
expecting the toughest most physical
game all year. All you have to do is
look back when Arkansas held us 10
two first downs in the sec:ond half or
last year's Same ...
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Than,ksgiving supper held
I

Monday ,by Ladles Auxiliary
The Ladies Auxiliary to lhe

VctcransofForeign Wars Post ##48:18
met in regular session Monday
evening {or their Thanksgivi.-.g
supper of turkey and dressing.
Special guests were L.V. and Jean
Walts.

Following the meal. L.V. Waus
presented an infonnalive program on
theparamedies; He ,explained me '911.
system that will be going into effect
in Hereford. VFWmemberspresenJ
were Tony Irlbeck, Tom Goheen, Bob
Morris and Jim Loving.

During the business session.
President Belty Boggs 'told the
members about the coloring books
and teachers kits that were presented
recently to local schools. Some of the
coloring books and kits depicted a
patriotic theme while other colorin.a

. books concerned safety forchildreri.
Plans were made forme group's

"Buddy" Poppy sale which is being
held in town today Corlocal residents.
The event will be held SatUrday at the
VFW Post Home.

Martha Bridges was elected as a
three-year trustee and was installed

Be a
bookworm

Reading is usuaUy one of those
lhings you dlher like or dislike.
However. many people tend to dislike
reading for the w.Rlng reasons.

A popular reason is that when you
read you LtC sitting still for an
extended period of lime. Young
people have a hard time doing this.

However, many young people will
agree that when they do choose a
book they enjoy, it is much eaiser 10
read tor longer amounts of time.
What's more. onee you start reading
something you enjoy, you soon
realize you can't get yourself to put
the book down.

I'

BOB MURRAY _
Res. pn. 36'.5357

by Erma Loving.
Plans were made for the District

13Convention 10 be held Nov. 17-18
in Dimmitt.

The auxiliary's annual chili supper
and auction sale is set for Dec. 7. The
king-size quilt, which win be the dOOr
prize at the event. was on display at
the meeting. Auxiliary members are
selling chili. supper lictels for S1per
person.

Those present at the meeting were
'Betty Boggs, Mard1a Bridges,
Darleen Carroll. Anna Conklin,
Mildred Deyke, Maisie Heam. Dora
Lea HoweU.Jo Irlbeck. Erma loving,
Ruth Morris, Erma Murphey. Terrye
Rhyne, Ruth Sielhem, Doris Wilson,
beth Maxwell and Marie Goheen.

The nextregulat meeting will be
Dec. 3..

MICROWAVES USED'
·IN RECYCLING

NEW YORK (AP) ~The general
rule ls not to put metal in a micro-
wave, but the recycling industry
could be an exception.

A new recyCling system that
"bombs" substances with micro-
waves, reducing them to their basic
chemical elements by breaking
molecular bonds has been developed.
notes a.newspaper that keeps tabs on
the worldwide metalsindustry,

According to American Metal
Mai~el, microwaves which are
introduced to a substance at a certain
frequency and .retention lime interfere
with the gravitational pull of an
aton's electron.
. Once its gravitational pull has been

altered sufficiently,lhe atom's
polarity is reversed and the bonds thai
join the ,atom to other atoms break.
Materials are then reduced to their
pure forms and separated.

So far the sy.stemhas been used for
metal recovery, wste reduction, scrap
lire processing, metal finishing and
scrap plastics.recovery.
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Save e'ln'ergy
when, dryi'ng
clothes

, !

• DEAR .ANN LANDERS: I 'have
been going with the same man for
overa year and we get along very
well. Recently. "Roger" took a nap
(Sunday afternoon) and Idecided to
lookthrougb his wallet just forlhe
fun of iL To my great surprise, I
found a woman's bUsiness card with
a notation on the back saying when
and where he had met her.

Of course IkROWit was wrong to
snoop and now lam paying the price.
I haven't had one good night's sleep
since Idid that awful deed. Ikeep
wORde.ring who this woman is and
what kind ora relationship he has
with her. It could be something big
or it.could be nOLhinga' aU.

I can', tell Roger that I went
through his wailed ..He would never
trust me again. But I am dying 00
.know what is going on -- ifanyth ing.
What should I do, Ann? Should-.I
contact this woman and ask her point
blank? Or should ljust come right
out and ask Roger ir he is seeing
someone?

I am going crazy. Please advise
me .• ~ Depressed and Sleepless in
Winnipeg

the towels down. Suddenly he yelled.
"ouch. Of When he pulled his hand out
lie S8.W a ~itdebloodlDd a mall
puncture wound. After sirong

DEAR .WINN: Under no. through the bin he found a syringe.
circumstance should you contact the We ,concluded that :it was pUllhere by
woman. That would be the dumbest a diabetic or a drug user.
move you.rould make. And don't ask Now my friend must go for a blood
Roger about 'the 'card, ,either. That test and wonyabout whether or nOi
would be the second dumbest move. he has come in cooaact with Ihe
Ju~t forget you saw thecardandcan:y HIV/AIDS virus.
on as before. If 'there is something I write this leuer 10 remind your
golng on, you wiu know it eventually. readers that the most commonplace
Meanwh ile, I.hope you have learned acliv.ity can be dangerous these da.ys..
your lesson, toots, Don't poke your hands into public

garbage bins. This simple act could
threaten your life. And if you are a
person who must use a syringe.
please. please be considerate and-
.dispose ofiuesponsibly. -- MontreaJ

.D.EARANN LANDERS: Please
repeat the column you wrote a while
back about the person who poked
downlhe Irash in apublie rest room
only 10 be "stabbed" by someone's
hypodermic needJe. .

Today ISlOpped in the rest room
at a restaurant and saw a woman
doing that very thing. I screamed,
"Don't do that!" She looked at me
like I was crazy. I apologized and
explained why she should never do
that. She was very grateful and a
little shaken.

Your repeated advice could
prev,~nt many more people rrom
getting AIDS.·.A.M., Torrance. caJift

DEAR TORRANCE: I'm sure
your right. Thanks for asking. Here
it is:

Gem of the Day: Never argue with
a fool. Listeners can', lell which is
which.

What's the trulh ,aboul. pot.
cocaine. LSD. PCP, crack. speed and
downers? "The Lowdown on Dope"
has up~to-the~minute information on.
drugs. Send a self"addressed, long,
business-size envelope and a check
or money order forS3.6S (this
includes postage and handling) to:
Lowdown, c/o Ann Landers, P.O.
Box II562. Chicago. m.60611-0652.
(In Canada, send $4.45.)

Thm's,a new _tory almou!lvery
day~thc eovironment inperil, anorher
blow 10 the heallh olour-small WI1ety
:plancl. You ,might ,ask "What. can I
do." Actually. quire • lot, and right
in your house roo. A kq place tosbUl
is the kitcben ,and undry .room.

The follow:ing tips from product
development. expcns who make
lCilchenAid appliances can help, you
save energy. help the environment·
and save money too.

To get the mOSl: efficienloperadon
(com you automatic dryer. Kitchen-
Aid applianCes. 'can help you save
energy. help the environment-and
save money too.

To get the most efficienl.operalion
from your automatic dryer, Kitchen-
Aid experts recom.mend lhe foUowing
cas.y tips:

• Dry separate loads one right after
the other. You'.I) use less ene~ to .
heat up the dryer, and an already .
warm dryer helps cut down drying
time. .

"Dry fu'll loads. but doo', over
load. Clothes that can tumble freely
will dry fasler and with fe·wer
wrinkles.

·Sort clothing inlO loads of light.
or heavy fabricsfOfthe most eMcient
and fastest drying.

·U~ your automatic drying cycle
if your dryer has one. 1bis ,cycleshuts
the machine off when it senses that
the clothing is dry-you avoid
'overdrying, which can damage
clothes, and yoU save energy.

A.O.THOMPSON ABSTRACT
'COMPANiY

Margaret Schroeter, Owner
.Abstracts Tiitle Insurance Escrow

P.O. Box' 73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364-6641
Across from Courthouse

Professional·
'Busin,ess &

Service
Directory

Business .OfThe Week

. ·"Your AUTHORIZED
WhirIPo~l, Kitchenald Be Roper

Repair Service Center·'
Service on All Brands 0' Appliances. •

Specializing In Wh~OOI

Cowboy .Ap,pUa.nceSe,rv,ice
TRAVIS SHielDS

, .31 V.... Exp.ience
Phone (101)-'11" HEReFORD,TEXAS79045

MobIle Phone 117-1077 .

Christmas
party set
Dec. 2

TOR GINAL
Gemini Seamless

Wall & Floors,.
Bathroom &

Kitchen Remodeling & Tile Repair

-.B· d ·La·un S· p.-inklersRain lr .' .." ~ .
. New instaUation &. repairs. ,

_ SO dad for your protecllon.• ucensed • n - _
• Dltchlng ..backhoe work.

lIlIIl\fG IROOMS .•.BATHROOMS
DENS • KITCI'IENS

H.Al WAYS • UTILITY ROOMS
IEXTERIORS.

In 1656. in Patuxent, Md .. the first
all-woman jury heard the case of a
woman accused of murdering her
child. The jurors .voted LO acquit.

• Fuel & form SupplLS
• Galonne I Di.,.'

(801) 384---5433
-

I' • ! ~

I I I I I .

, r. ,

The Panhandle Chapter of the
National Multiple Sclerosis Soc.iely
wi'l hold its annual Christmas party
Dec. 2 at the Washington Avenue
Christian Church in Amarillo ..

All those registered with the
chapter and their famHiesare invited
00 attend. There will be entertainment
provided and refreshments served.
There is 'no charge.

To make .reservali.ons, call Jim
McKee at 806-359-6710 on weekends
or Fredricka Gens aI806~372-4429
during the day.

DEAR ANN LANDERS.: The
following is a true story. My friend
and Iwent into the men's room of a
majo.r hotel. Neither 'of us were
guests, but we had to use the
facilities. .

Upon finishing, we washed. our
hands. My friend and I used paper
towels and disposed of them in a bin
thai had a self·closing cover;

I put my wet paper towel in the
bin. My friend did the same. It was
full so he stuck his hand in to push

~" ,f..INrlNG ,8, ...
S)G ~.,~-

~ -,: . PLEASING CUSTOMERS IS OUR ~~.
MOST IMPORTANT IBUSINESS ~<t'.

Go.nzales Brothers
Plumbing, Inc.

!... uD."..... '713Z 364..0193 or Art 364-1771

"FOSTER ElECTRI]t;fU:Sa' MIKE FOSTER

MONTE VAUGHN
806·364·6640



Sears Appliance Center of Hereford '84 Mack. Truck. 250/6fIWin Screw
has 20 in. Magnavolt TV in stock for with '89 17 fl MoMang sp-eader.
$259.99. We meet Sears prices in. $48,500 OBO. 8~59-2634after 7
Amarillo. 1564·7 'p.m. 15812

. Conversion van for sale; fully loaded. I By owner: 4 bcdroom/3 bath home in
dual. aircondhioning, exttemely nice. N.W. Hereford. 3400 sqJl.living area.

Kenmore Built in Dishwasher 3 level . 364-6334. 15536 Reasonably priced. Call 364-4590.
wash for 5318.85 at Sears Appliance 15771
Center in Hereford where we want,
your business. 1S648 .'

• Far sale: 1983 Ford Pickup, F·150
Subscribe to the Amarillo Momingor 1 Good condition. new t:ires, stereo'cas.s, !

afternoon newspaper. Get 3 months for ale automatic, dual tanks S3000.00 ..
the price of two. Call 364-1736. 364·7759 • 15686

15827

CLASSIFIED ADS
C1auHItcj ~"8 r__ MMd.1III ' •. C*III •
.~ 101·'tal ~ ($2.10 "*'IIInHrt . .nII 10_
101 ~ publcallan ..cI ......... All .. t.Iaw
.,. IMMd on -.c:uIl¥w __ • 1'10 copy eIwf18.. i
1Ilqh!:-a ....

~ rIMEs RATE
~. ·Icla)rpwword .15

2'd.a)'l per word .2e
:9 d.a)'l per word .37

U~~==g .~

MIN
3.00
6.20
7.40

'11.110
11.80

" )'OU run .. In 'lYe _live ....... h NO
<:#Iang41a.),OUDM tile __ III In "" RMch. More
1_. n.. regular cnwve lor IhC III-'d be S4.oo

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
Ct s~1td d~ IrIII.. 1IIPIY 10" ·atll« 1IdI1ICII ...
In solld-wonlI.,.'lhOMwth ClPliDne.. boIdOlIlilger
!YJlI8, special ~1IPNIlII;'" ~ ....... All ..
are 14 .• S per coIurm IneiI: 13.45 ." Inch lor 00fl-
MaJllvellld.iDnelInMrtlonl.

LEGALS
Ad ra1_ ror legal !'ICIta. .,. _ II kII' ~1IIed
dlaplay.

ERRORS
Evwy.nOlI. mille 10 ~. _ In wwd ... and
1IIg,al nolle-.. 1IdVtM'I.. ahould .c:al entlon ·1CI"'y
.,,0f1I Immedilll~y .,.., the l1li. inHfIlort. W. will IICII
t.lMPIIIIIoble.or rmre1lllin _~lnMrtlon. In
can d "II1II5 by .he 1dIIII'*-. VI lIIdillOnallnMf.
lion .HI lie j)lA)lilhed.

We repair all makes and models
sewing machines and vacuum cleanezs.
Hereford Home Center, 226 N. Main.
364-4051. . 15170

Concrete CODSP'\JCtion .B.L. "Lynn"
Jones, Driveways. walks. patios,
foundations. slabs. Free estimates".
Over 20 yrs. experience. 364-6617.

40

Repossessed Kirby. Other name
brands. Used- rebui 1.1-$ 39- up.
Sales-Service on all makes. 364-4288.

1200

New and now in stock; 1be Roads
New Mexico, in book fonn:Also The
Roads of Texas. S12.95 eeeh, Hereford .
Brand. 313 N: Lee. 1:5003

Professional VCR cleaning and repair.
Hereford Home Center, 226 N. Main.
364-4051. 1S169

Sears Appliance Center of Hereford
has 2 head VCRs for 5234.88 and 4
head VCRs far 5269.97 in stock.
364-3854. lS646 ,

Two metal desks, two trucking dollies,
onc new wheel chair, 30" fan on stand,
several misc. office & warehouse
items. 364-2565. 15757

Elccuic Spring Aile Queen size bed,
Iike new. $400 or make offer.
364-2308 after 6. p.m. 15815

• - I

Kenmore wide sweep upright vacuum
comes with auachnlenlS lor $139.'96
in stock at Sears Appliance Center of
Hereford. 364-3854. 15649

Need extra space? Need a place to
have a garage sale? Rent a
mini-storage. 1\vo sizes available,
364-4310. 1476.3

American Cellecttons-Amenca's
fastest growing eollecuon service,
Medic8I., dental. retail, commercial, No
collection, no fee. CalJ toll- free,

___________ . -1-800-395-0108. 15743

Special move in rate. two bedroom I ------------

apartment, stove and refrigerator, I AAA Credit Now, $5,000 easy. all
water "p~d. 3~-4370. Will .acceptpurpose,auto,home,.school.elC.95 %
commumtyacllon. 14764 approved. Also MCNisa. Call 24'·

hours •.512448-6800, ext. 231.
15840

-- ---

1A~Garage Sales
- --

CROSSWORD
by THOMAS JOSEPH

ACROSS fe.,
1 Tiff 40 Cast off
5 Make.' K.nned~

finger and
painti,..gs KOPOeI

• Rome's DOWN'
riyer 1Celery

11 Poss.s-.erving
siv. one 2 Flit sorry

13 Repent for
14 Apres·ski 3 UncriltioiZ·

hangout able dler ing
15 Actress 4 SawbucR" 10 New 28 Gave

Ullmann 5 Barbie 12 Like some property,
16 Dean's and Ken, marshes legally

domaIn •. g. 17 Mine find .30 Lincoln
18 Finders, 6 Deserter's 19 Model feature

they say classifica· 22 Location 31 High·
20 Great. in tion 24 Touch . schoot.rs

t•• n slang 7 In a and smell 33 Friend's.
21 Lazy be. stressed 25 Hue pronoun
22 .Agile . position 26 Bouquets 37 IUumi·
.23Super.la- 8 Panhan- 27 SupPort· nated

tivesuHix
24 Knightly

tille
25 Super·

hero
accessory

27 Gave a
banquet

29' Hockey
great'
Bobby

30 Tea·
making
plant

32 Blackout
criminals

34 Envision
35D·Day

beach
36 St•• r

clear of
38 Indy .auto
39 Tempt~

Fcedyard needs a Bunkreadcr. pen
riders, doctors. & feed truk driver .
258-7298. 15803 '

Indoor~Entire Household Liquidation.
Everything goes. Furniture, dishes,
linens, color T.V., Stereo,. clothing ,&
miscellaneous. Saturday 8-5; Sunday,
1-5.426 Sunset. 158]6

Two famity garage sal e ,
Sunday-Monday 9:00-6:00, 801
Baltimore. Toys, maternity, baby
clothes,. Also liule girls, ladies. Many
half price-ski equipment. 15835

.
Two and three bedroom home for rent.
nice area. Call 364-2660 or 364·7476.

15517

----

s-Help Wanted

One bedroom apartment. $195
monthly. water & gas paid. 807 N.
Lee. 364·6489. 15654

Help Wanted: Waitres.t.:amd delivery
drivers. Apply in person Pizza Hut,
1404 W. 1st Paid vacation plan
provided. 12467

Garage SaJe Two Miles Nonb of St.
Anthonys on Hiway 385. first house
North of Mexican Baptist Chureh,
Saturday 8~3. Roll·away bed. Ranch
Oak Twin Bed &. Frame, sweeper,
sweaters, clothe~. all sizes, toys &
games for Xmas, 10LS of misc.

15838

Two bedroom furnished or
unfurnished. stoveJrefrigerator, fenced
patio area, laundry facilities. water &
cable.paid.364-437.0. 15701

5250-$350 weekly, part-time & full
timeposi.tions a.vailabJe. Taking
incoming caltsonly. 713-863-7626.

15661
Estate Sale Antique Bedroom suite,
washcr.dryer~ rdr.igerator, dishes, I

linens, bedspreads, luggage, rockers,
old annuals, clothes. mens large sizes,
jewelry at odds· & ends. 429 Centre,
Salurda.y 9,·5.;Sunday 1~1. 15841

One bedroom furnished effici~cy I Urgently deed dependable person to
apartn;'enl for rem, $16S.mo.5S0 work withoutsupervision for Texas Oil
deposu, 364~0999; after 5 call Co. in Hereford area. We train. Write
364·7178. 15122 TJ~ Dickerson, Pres., SWEPCO, Box

961005, Ft. Wonh, Tx. 76161.
15746

'TWo bedroom, two bath and three
bedroom ,two bath homes w.ilhstove,
fridge &. AC. Central gas heat &. wId
hookUps. S260-S365/mo. We accept
Community Action. 364-3209.

l5138

Garage Sale 208 Centre Saturday Open
early. Love seat, apartment
refrigerator, stainless steel flalware.
glasses & odds &.ends, 1980 Buick
C,entury. U842

, .
Make $500-$1000.00 or more part
time per month. For more dctads CaU
Brian. Jones, .578-4352. 15802

1

, For lease, 3 bedroom house with.
garage, fenced yard. Deposit &.
references required. 364-2926 after 6
p.m. 15819

Garage Sale 147Greenwood Saturday
only 7:3()"5:00. Crossover IlOOl box,
antique irons, antique copper pots,
sewing machine, gas welding kit with
IaIlks, clothes & miscellaneous.

15843

-

4A-Mobile Homes

For sale 1989 CdbraBass Boat, 21ivc
wells. 2 depth finders. trolling motor,
J 50 HP Force Malar, 513,000.00.
364·8456. 15824

.Self-lock storage. 364·8448.
1300 For rent 2 bedroom unfurnished

duplex, wId hookup, fenced yard, no
pets, $225 monthly. CaU364-4 730.. ___ . . _ ..
evenings or week-ends, 15821 HelpWanied Experienced pen fl~ers

- at a 30.000 head feed yard, Bovina,
Texas area. For.lnfonnatlon please call

For rent: Two bedroom house in 22S-4400.Ask for Sreve.15809
Dawn. 364·8112. 15829 ..,..,-' 1..-..-i--' ................_-~ •..0.1·--.;;:!:1f;i'~

One day only Garage Sale Sawrday8
a.m. 144 Pecan. 15844

Paloma Lane A..pts. 2 bedroom
available. clean, well cared for,

, reasonably, $no deposit. no pets,
EHO, 364-1255. 6060

For rent 3 bedroom house. 5.300/mo;
364-7244. 15830 Needed: Dependable person to train

asGearhead Mechanic. Call 364·0353
for appointment. 15811

-

FARMS FOR LEASE
To grow SUg.r 8M'I, Fully liloted
cor", milo, ,coUon and wh.al ·Sptln·
ldera, good w.,.... &aterITAM ANNE.re.

Garage Sale 844 Irving. Liule of
everylhing From 8:30·5:00 p.m.
Saiurdayonly. .' .. " 15845

3524241
372~1045

2-Farm Equipment

4~Real Estate
For rent large 3 bedroom house on
West 4th, 364-7272 or 216-5604.

. 15836 Truck drivers and shop help wanted ..
Apply in person at Friona Transport,
one mile East on Hlway 60.

RETIREMENT LIVING
AVAI'LABLE FOR R:ENT

NOW!
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM
BRICK HOMES WITH GA-
RAGE AND/OR CARPORTS.

Trailer Chas.sis•.Big 12. JD ..Coby, 5th
Wheel, Shallowater Equipment,
806-873·3313, 795·3309. 15154 Moocy pIid far hrua, IQ!S, notgages.
-------.---.......---'-- . Call 364-2660. 790

7·Buslness Opportunities

-

3-Cars For Sale

Two houses and two separate comer
1.00 ncar San Jose ChufiCh. one house
at 2,37 Catalpa, 1/2 block. 140x300.
Ihalhas been clecm:l m COlD" of Gl3O!y
& Sampson. Call 364·8842. REGlSIERED NURSE

eM opportunity tor a Regia.
1eNCI funclon ...... d nura.
In • clinical .. lUng 8tmoapher ••

.. i I South PIMw HHIIh Provider Orpnl.1'.--------__.. I zadon.' prfVII" non-proHt medical
orpnlzatlon InW'" T.~.... .ccept·
... """IOM lor 1M Heretotd al'e,
HOURI 1:00 A.M•• 1:00 P.M.: M~
DAY IWU 'F,..,.; CompeUtive .. Iary
MCI beneflia. ReeponeIbilitIH In·
cIude .. a~ 0' nursing
..... ; pdenteclucatlon, qNI-
Ity IIId ... ,... nuralng
..... ".. quIIIIcetIonI: Regla'ared
............ eeI to pnctIce In the
..... of T 8uperv1aory akill•

I helpful. For InlonnatJoncall:
(806)364-7688.

8end .................. o:
... .0-l0I P.tIAwn"

•........ T.... 71045
AN EQUAL OPPORTlNTY

EMPLOYER

15826
J

• Comfortable living AocomrnOo
dation.

• Separate Dining and Kitchen
Ar;ea. I

• Additional Siorage
• Uttlltl •• Paid
• Yard Car. Provided

HOME TYPISTS1

'Users needed.
potential. Details. (1)
687-6000 Ext. ,8-10339

5470 '

call (806) 364-0661 for an
appointment to see these

----------- I ! I residences. calla C8'n be re-
ceived between the hours
of 8:00 A.M. to 12:00 Noon
andl fro.m 1:00 P.'M. to 5:00
P.M., Mondaythrdugh Friday.

$5,000 CREDIT CARD
i Guar.nlMd, :No depoelU Free.

cerltftcat.1 AM no depoeltYIN. No
end" cMckI RuM lor CIIItatm .. ,
1~IOO)tOO-S2., .•n~.

Terrific buy! 3 bdr.. brick in
Summerfield for S15.000 cash. maybe
less. For details 'call Don Tamy Co.,
364-4561. 15198 .:. . .:.

1'.\King"s lUallor I.' I. .. • SSOOO immediale credid we make it
l\'lethodist Home, Inc. easyregardlessofyourcredilhistory.

I Over9S% approved. AlIOMCIVISA.
1. 24 hours. 1-8OG-3(,6..3710 exl 190.

IS304

• 1 I

Take up,payments in Ihe $6OO'son an
~~9112%fom.F_y ,
IS mOVIng South and must sell now.

'88.Ford Cmversion Van.One flat-bed UXX) sq. ft. 3 bed. 2badl.lovely decor.
utility lI'ailer, one covered utility Must see to appreci8le our sacrifice.
trailer.ooeMOforolabascSlalionwilh , .207 Elm. 364-1759. 1.5810
one mobile unit cl telephone.

I 364.;·256.5. 157S6
~

P.OBox '_,400 Ranger Dr,
... ..toni. Texu 78045

General Elecaic Dryer A: Amana
Washer, S300 for botb. 364~3700 01'

after s p~m. 3648001. 15832· -n OIevrolet GMe SO. ~1467.
IS1.59

Gal'ageDoorIOpcners in .8t8Ct .• !llbp I

149~99 installalion MIabIe. se.s
Appliance Center in RereCord. Call
364-3854. .15650 I ~~.ldlin&yourca(1We 1.23 and 4bC!droomlqJllODeftfl I

____________ .. wiD ,.. ~ICIIIICOI~for.you.'Call availlble. .Lowincomehousing.slOYe
'my-Stevens-Chev..olds, 364-2160. andtdiigerMorfUmishcd. BlueWIler

15763 GIrden ~ Bills paid. CaD 364-6661.
------------ 110' '12S yards used carpet w,ilb p.cl

364~1814. JSS33

· 1985 28x.48 Oak crra Mobile Home.,
I ] bedroom. two bath, cenllBllIea I:
· air, exceUcrc condition. 110 equity.
· assume 10M, 364-3549. lSSa

5-Hornes For Rent

3A-RVs For Sale
- --

,

. 'I'" DX 200. lite
1100.00.-:' ,5~].



. "

ohoot Menus
ST. AN[TUOHY'S SCHOOL ',.5 _ r~.

pineapple. ci -- on mO, mL-
WED.DAY:auJi - .. ,apple-

MONDAY·Cin amon IOU I. cabbage salad. fried okra, sliced
........__ . cold. -. _ -1' lWIIn_.. initoa milk. .---~ ---.-- ...."..-,pcars,. coo • eom~Rd. butter.

TUESDAY.Pac.tes. liule dlOeolate
IIDOties, cold ccral. ~e juice. THURSDAY-1'wbyanddrasiq
rput. .. witb gravy, pceiI peas. CBldied yams .•

WEDtfl!SDAY.Biscui'IS and cranberry sauce. pumpkin pie iwlh
gravy. liUlc smotiu. cold cereal. topping, bot bread. milt.
ol'lD-Je jllice .•,miIt.FRJDAY-Battcred fried fish w,itb

'THURSDAY-Banana muffins. Wtar sauce. ma;aronle and ch_. •
sau_e. cold 'cen:aI. orange juice. ·blackeyed peas,com DuggelS. sliced
milk. . . _.. peaches. bfe8d. milk.

FRIDAY-Breakfast bunilO. tittle
smotiea. cold cereal. OfIIIF juice.

-

12-Livestock

M.OND.A:Y-BUlTilOS. buttered
carrots.apple-cabb e salad. peach

'cobbler. milk.
I TUES,D'AY-Hamburger,I, 11.101

, tots, tomato, lettuce. pictles. white
cake. milt.

WEDNESDAY-Turk,eYI,nd
dressing with gravy. candied yams.
fruit salad. bal rol , milk.

THURSDAY~"ot 4ogs. potatO
salad. ranch-.style beans. choColate
•crinkle, .milk. .
I FRIDAY·Pizza. buttered corn,
tossed salad. lello. milk.

WALCon SCHOOLS
8ft· ....

9-Child Care

's
e.
10

nlys Day Care. Slate 1..ia::Imd, excdJent. '. - c . . . •

p~m. ~rast, lunch. snacks. 20. I ~anted. Grass or stubb1epasrure f~r
~ears expeeence, 364*2303. . 7S cows Ihrough Mareb. CaUDavld

15777 Brumley, 289-5902. 15497

v
i,
n

HEREFORD DAY CARE
- .... IUNnMd

bOllllnt pI'CVe'"
IIrtrtfMd ......

~.'t2!',...,
"

Lu..ell M',us'e'um[
hosts

Dl-E.1It
;184-5082

For sale: Sweet sorghum sudan buds.
$55-ton.Round or square. 289~5341.

15765

1O-Annou ncements

ANNEY.,.,,:
To Whom It...,Conotm:
you .... .....,nolWtMt. PeUtIon

I IbM lIMen, RIICIIn 1M;FIIWIey County
I DI.trIot Cowt In GIl CIty. FlnMy
County, KInIn. by .......

I
ColI .... Ind, 0 0., Coller. huI-
band Iftd dHNeof
edopIIon of AlbIe, Meole ,
bom..,......,23;1 .. 1n , il
DHI ....... eoun". T You .,.
....,~lOplNdto .......
Uononor...,.I:OO .. m.OI1,lo.c... I

""-=-r Good_·_ ~~.C.I ...__"_ . ..... 21, '1IO.11n the CourIof 0 ......
1~ ..n..,.,.....u IUU_ CIty. finney County. KMNe. If you
62S FatHwy. 6OWi.Ube open lJes.Ilavsl I ... 10....... ,~Iftd _
and .Fridays until further nolice from : be en""" on Decem 21, 1110.
9 to 11:30 8.m. and 1:30 to 3:00 upon 1M PetItIon. .
.AI" bv.xl limited irmne p.'qJIe. ............... COlIer
every(hing under $ t .00. 890 : OIenne 0.,Coller

PeIItoMrt

..
~G'SMANOR

MBTHODIST
CBlLDCARE

e"cdcl.hetc4
I •• """", """

lI!1rtdtV-Ai4tq ........•• :". ..
"..,..1,.. " ...... ..",...
""'11.",. Nolle«.

MAlULYNBElL
IJIrftlor

~
~400-

IN THE DISTRICT COURT
OF FINNEY COUNTY. KANSAS

"'hiE MAnER OF THE
ADOPTION OF
ASlLEY NICOLE WEBER

I cae INO.80.A·2I
NOTICE OF SUIT

STATE OF KANSAS. COUNTY OF
II

-II
People once believed wearing the
world "abracadabra" amundlbeir
neeks in linen bq;s would prevent
toothache.

Philodendron come In hun-
dredl ot'vlrletle. th t 'look Ilike
totally different kind, of pt.nt,.

MONDAY.Barbeqpe'sandwich •.
French fries.peen beans. peII'S. milk

TIJESDAY-Soup and .sandwich.
crackers. green llbid.cookies. milk.

WBDNESDAY-Hamburgers.
French fries. peen salad. ice cream',

. milk.
THURSDAY.Friedcbicken, hot

buttered. macaroni.. chocolate
pudding. green beans, milk.

FRIDAY-Spq:bcU.i with meat
sauce. ,arlicloast, peas. cheny
cobbler. milk. .-

treasurersI
215 Norton
:184-9111

-

LEGAL NOTICES br:~W.Eu ..... wood'
lAtIonitr· tor the Ie.a._.

II.'

Y

LW

ElF

FRR

'FRAZWO IQAR

HEREFORD
PUBLIC SCHOOLS'Breur.c

MONDAY-Little smokiest toast.
applesauce, milt.

1UESDAY-Mini-c:omdogs with
syrup~ ,diced peaches, milk.

WEDNESDAY-Fruit loops. lOIS&.
banana~milk.

THURSDAY-Sausage pauy.
biscuit and jelly, diced peru. milk.

FRIDAY-Mixed .fruit, pancakes
and syrup, milk.

Luac.

A w,estem-Slyle government
building. a remnant oflhe 35-year
colonial period. has been renovated
to houseKorea"s 'National .Museum
and its IreaSwa on &he grounds of
Kyongbokt ..... Palace in SCOld.
. Then: . The domed, fivC>11Or)'

building was CODSbUCted from 1915
to 1926 as the 'coJ.onial cap.ilOl .."It is
appropriate to highlight Korea's
anci~nt culture and hislOf)' in a
buildi~g which symbolizes~OIe8's
modem history;- ])uk-Soo Hur.
direelor of Korea National Tourism
Corporation in .Los Angeles, saidl

•

Now: Today. the building is the
.National Museum. Its 36.S..976 square
feet can. exhibit 7.sou items in!3
exhibition rooms. Displays are
roIaled sincerhe muscwn. has 120.000
art and historic objects in its
collection. .

Displays 8l'C oqanized by topic
and. country. and there is a rich
comparison of Asian cultures. The
second Roar is devoted to archeOlQsy~
and abe third floor focuses on
ceramics. .

Enlrance fees 11'8 reason.bl~:
aboul2S cents for general admission
and about len. cents for ,senior
citizens .:

,
1

II.
s

A.XYDLBAAXR.LONGFELLOW
One letter stands for another. In this sarqple " is'used

for the three L~.. X for the two 0'5, etc. Single letters.
apostrophes. the length. and fonnation of the words are all
hints. Each day the code letters are diHerent.

CIIYP1'OQUOtE

[ I

TDLYA
I D

.y L

WBBWNLTD'YLM

UIZ V:RIFR.Z

L W ,Q R W DR. - 0 I N P LEI Y D
y ......... ,~ .... : mE DIFFERENCE

BETWEEN GO'SSI' AND NEWS DEPENDS ON
WHE1lIER YOU 'HEARIl OR TEU. IT. - ANONYM.
OUS

MONDAY-Chicken fried beef
fritter ,and gravy~ mashed Olatoes.
green beans. apricot cobbler, hOI
roUs. milk.

'RJESDAY·Soft tacos. leuuce.
Problem Pregnancy Center. 50S East
Park Avenue. 364~2027. Free pregnancy
rests. Confidential. After hours hot. line '
364.:7626. ask. far "Janie." 1290 Ask Dr. Lamb

-

l1-Business Service

'Iiul Ill.U I.. ..,.. c-. ...
,...--- ~" ...l•

./

1500 W st Park. Ave.

Richard Schlabs
'~.DDI1'Y ..,...
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.•. TI-IE JEBUSITE5, WI-IO
LIVED IN THIS 5iJ«)NGHOLO
~IGH ON MT. ZION, WEI?E SO

CONFIDENT ~EII< fORTRESS
COUlD NOT BESUCCES5FULLV
A5SAULiE"OTHAT"THEY INSULTED
[)I\VI0'5 ARMY BY ONLY MANNING
THE WALLS AND BATrLEMENTS
WITH MEN WHO WERE BLIND

AND PITI FULLY LANIE !

,r'"
:';

OF PUMPS
151hiSI. " Prog ..... lw Rd.

364-0635

,

:1

"'OS.~on 364-07$0

,
Cattle Fm~,.,

PLAINS FORD
NEW HOLLAND, INC.

HWY.38lS SOUTH
"364·4001

•
-

-

~

, H"ERE ORD
FRAIME, '& AXLE

OGLESBY
EQUIPMENT ~O., INC.

SUIT' AUTO SUPPLY
111:5Sch'ley
364-1500

,

IHEREFORD ARTS, &
UPpIY. c.

~UT DAVIDS MEN R:.>UNDA, TUNNEL, LEADltts
~ AN OUTSIDE WATEI?-5UPPLY SPJ?ING,
DIRECrLY INT"OTJ.IE MIDDLE 'OF THe CITY!
IN THE ttA~K OF NIGHT, DAVID LeD HI5'TROOPS
-r~ 1HE TUNNELl TOOK THe JEetJSITES
UNAWAReS,' ~NO CAPTUr:?EP THE" roRTRESS
WHICH WA6 TO 5ECOME HI6 CAPITAL-THE
'CIITY ,OF DAVID! AN'D5INC,E -n-IAT DAY, JfIW-,1
SALEM HAS5EEN OONTINUALLY FOUGHT
OVER-~'GHT UP INTOMODERNliMES!

'''§MIILY QfOOD
AMemblyo' God
15th I Ave. F 364~30S
David ~orris
lemp10 Cl!lv.io
AMmb\- de DID.
136 Ave. G..364-6975
Rev. Samue'lll'lpez
1.....,.0 Camln~
VerdH Y Vide
802 Av. K. 364·7826
Pablo Moreno, Jr., Pastor '
MPDST
Avenu- :lhIpU.t
130 N. 25 Mile Ave.

'364·156413&4-8330
larry Cothrln . Pastor
BIble BIIpU.t
41h& Jackson
GaryG. Grant. Min.
D.wn Baptist
Or. Jim '·t!ckman, P.astor
258-7330
FIrM .....
5th&: Main St, 364-0696
Dr ..Ronald L Cook, IPaSIOl'
frio a.ptt ..
Frio Community 276-5616
Sam Milam, Pastor

City." BIIpU't Mission
1204 Moreman Ave"
364-3102
John Hurac, P(I$tOf

MIllon ........
"201 Country Club Drive
3641·1514
... SInIIS.pII"
302 KnIght 364-3580
WIIam Johnson, Jr., Paalor

PIIoDuro ....
WIdorIIdD CommunIty
Jim PeIIbDdy. AiIlOr
Prtn .........
1 MIle N. on Hwy 385.........~.......
4001 MatlleSt.
C. 'W:. MIn. Mlin' :... .oM2................

P Mn.357"zsss

' .....
100 ~.'K. 102'
"H.W~ ~~ I.....

W..... ' ..... I
Rt..",289-5554
James Peach, Min•.

CAntQLIC
... Ig..... .,. s.n JON
13th & Brevard
Rev. Joe 'Hi.enman, Paslor
364·5053
St. Anthony·. Cliholic
115 N. 25 Mile Ave. 364-6150
OrvillaR. Blum. PastOl'
CHBtSllAN -
FIrat Chl'w.u.n
40,1 W. Pai1l(Ave. 364~313
Interim Minister
Alton B_ Tomlin Ph. D.
QlURCHQfCHBIST

Cenb'lll Church 0' Chrtst
1148Sunset 364· 1,606
Roy Shave, Min.

15th Street Church of Chrtst
151h 81 BlacklO4?t
La Iglnla 0. Crl,to
334 Ave. E. 364-6401
Jesus Cervantes, Min.
Park Ave. Chwch of ehrl.
703 W. Part\.Ave.

NAZARENE
Church otthe NUANne
La Plata I. Ironwood 364-8803
R8ndy Gamer. Min.
Elda Olivarel Spanish Pastor
PENTECOSTAL
United Penlecoatal
Ave. H.I Lafayeu.e 364-6518
Rev. Warren McKibben
!gin" DeCttsto
103 Alamo 364·2906
Aqullino Flores, Min.

PRWfiERIAN
Ars.Presbyterian
'610 lee Street 364·2471
Dr. James W. Cory

SEYENZZf:PAYADVENllST
S.venth-Dily Adventist
1111 W, 'Park Ave.
Rock)\' Guerrero, Min.

IIElHDDIST ;.•
flNI United Methodl,' Churcft
50,1 N!. Main Slreet364-0770
Dr. Steve McElroy. Pastor
Ig ..... Metodl ... S,n Pablo
220 Kibbe
Hilda Cavalos, Pastor
W.... y United IMethodl ..
410 Irving 364-4419
Derral Evins, Min.

CHUBCHOFQQD'
,COUntry RoM! ChUrch of' God
401 Country Club Drive
364-5390 .
Harlan Resch, Min.

IF.. .., ..... on CtlUl'ch CIt
IGod InChit.
307 Brevard "
Rev. AldwdColln&36408558

OWER
au'''AuembII,
South Maln-SL364·5882
. W.lllm ........ Cla'.'.n ChurdI
, We.tway Comniunlty'Center

Jim Sulhertjod, !Paator

F.no.... 0'BII~""
Senior Citizens 0enIIM'
426R.lger364~

, Doug MannIng,· WomNp t.....
Good ..... CIRnh
DOIUnion .
Raul V8Idez. PallOr 364-6238
HInfotdCommunltyCludl

" 151h' WhIthr
loOrman,~. PuIor3M-82S8
IDInnIe t.1ham. Oo-Pulor....Ute,.. .....
1OBAw.E.
HiNmanCu1ro. P8ttOrT....., ..... ·
Well'.....,
PaItor VinDIInt·w.Ion Jr.'................
2OOCobnbIa
RI¥. AndM 011Ten

QUlBCHDfJElUlqHIWT
ClEUUE8AfrM"P
'ChWdI ot ..... ,C..... 01'
l8tW.o.y 8IInte
500 CoumryCiub DIM
364·1288

Hereford farmers
Giin Assn. lne ..

~3303

Fann Equipment & SuppUe.

~&...Jr~.

O~WALTI .ljy:esf.ocil
Produces

TOIILEQATE
BRANCH MANAGER

364-1621

Printing & IOfti~
Supply

621 N. Main " 364-6891

DAVEHOPPER, III.....,

WATEII WELL ORIU.JNQ "
IFULL,.... SUYICE
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